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RUSSEL WALLACE ON DARWINISM.

T HE objcect of Alfred Russel Wallace's book is to give the
intelligent reader a clear conception of Darwvin's wvork on

Evolution, and an understanding of the power and range of his
grcat principle of Na-%tural Selection, or as Huxley so fittingyly put
it, the "'Survival of thc fittest."

Thc opinion which prevailcd prior to, Danvin, that each species
wvas specially createci, hie considers as now obsolete or absurd, and
only of intercst as cxhibiting the mental conditions of the Most
advanced scientific men, who had flot then taken the first step
towards a satisfactory explanation of the derivation of species. So
Darwvin is clairned to be the Newvton of Natural History. As New-
ton), by the discovery of the law of gravitation, established order
out of chaos, and laid a sure foundation for ail future study of the
itarry hecavens, so Darivin, by discovcringr the lawv of Natural Sclec-
tdon, lias thrown a floodi of lighit on the process of devclopment of
the orgranic worl, andl establishced a firm foundation for ail future
study of Nature. To prove this position hie cites a vcrylag
number of nuost iintcrcsting-r facts, many of wvhich lie himsclf estab-
lishced by experiments.

The theory of Natural Scection rests on two main facts:
i.e p)o%%cr of multiplication is ini geomectrical progression.
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IFacts are cited to show that this poiver is tremendous and almost
inconceivable. Then sets in the struggle for existence. Onie species
of weed iii your garden wili disptace another. Thc very trees are
waging a w'ar with one another. The beech, withi its thick foliage
and tufted bushy top, crowds out the birch, whose branches
being more open ailowv the rays of the sun to pass througb. Wild
plants battie with one another, so do wild animais, in their struggle
for existence, crowd one another out ; those best adapted to the
conditions of the soul and climnate arc the surviv'ors. In compiex
and often unexpected ways each species of animal and plant affects
rnany others. Out of many illustrations we select one: A single
flesh fir produces 20,000 larv;t which mnature in five days, hience a
dead horse wvould be devoured bi' thrc of these as quickly as by a
lion. If they were unchecked the whole atmnospliere would be
dense with flics and ail animal food and inuch of animal life would
be destroycd by themn. Hence war is waged incessantly against
these insects by insectivorous birds and reptiles, by the action of
the elements and by other causes, and so \we are savcd fromn fam-iine.
The contemplation of this terrible warfare, w~hich, thousands of
timnes a minute, sends forth Sighis and groans like those hecard by
Dante at the gate of hiel, leads sonie to b.-lieve that there is blood
upon the baud w'hich ail the perfumies of Arabiaw~ill not swccten,
and that the world can not be groverniecl by what we cail Betievo-
lence. Our author, however, takes a different vien': Animais suffer
no pain in their death, Mien sudden and violent, have no serious
dread even when pursued by enemiies; cold produces sleep before
death ; hunger even is scarcely feit, for Mien food is scarce the
excitLament seekingc for it is greatest and they die of graduai
cxhaustion. So lie concludes that the strugglc for existence brings
the maximum of life and of cnjoymient %vith the minimum ofsuffering
and of pain. Given the neccssity of death and of reproduction and
it is diflicult to imagine a systemi by whichi a gr,-.,ter balance of
happiness could have been secured.

2. The offspring alw'ays varies slighitly from the parents. So
as the fittest survives -an improvcmient takes place. The pcCuliaritv
wvhicli causes this fltness survives as long as it is found to bc usefuil.
But %vlieiî it reaches the mnaximium of tisefuilness and somie other
quality would help) in the struggic, then the individuals which v'arv
in thic ncwv direction %vould survive. Tlius, thoughi variation is
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slight, yet when taken in conjunction wvith the past of the rapid
multiplication, it becomes great, and a ne%%, species may be origi-
nateci.

This powver of variation is vastly greater than %v'e are apt to
imagine, the evidence as to its extent and amount becomning more
abundant and definite as we pass from- lowver to higher formis

Theni variations are shown to occur not only in the external. parts
but also in the internai orgrans, e.g., the lengrth of the alimentary
canal, number of ribs, size and proportions of skulls, etc., and as
these variations are to a grreat extent independent of each other,
they thus afford alm-ost any combination that may be needed. With .
these variations of internai and external structure are found
changes of habits. Birdts give u p fruits and berrnes for a flesh diet-:;
oftcn at first as a resuit of imitation. So arc the instincts of
animais subject to variation.

Concerning plants the variability is notorious. Even Darwin
hîmself did not full,., recogrnize the amnount of v'ariabilit%, that
actually exists. Take, e.,., the melon. A French botanist devoted
six years to thecir study ; there are no lcss than thirty distinct
varieties, w'hich differ in fruits, foliagre. mode of groivth, size, color,
shape and characteristics. A great mnany examnples are cited to
show that there is hardly an organ or a quality in plants or animnais
which has not been observed to vary, and whenevcr- any of these
variations have been useful to inian lie lias been able to inicrease themn
to a inarvellous extent.

But the question now lias to be faced, Cami new species of
animais and plants be produced by Natural Selection ?

By a %,err comprehiensive induction lie showvs that changred
conditions, such as climiate. soi], etc., bring about whatev'er change
of structure or habit is required in the struggle for existence, s0
that the fittest niai survive ; charzacter diverges, nlct habits are

formned, so as to seize upon vacant places in Nature, wl'hther suitedI
to an aquatic mode of life in mraishy places, or an arboreal mode of
life in the forces. Hence two varicties of %volves are developed-

one .f wvhich pursues deer, the othcr of w'hich lives on shecep. And
so when species canl save theniselves by adopting new habits or
occupying vacant spaces there is a tendenlcy to a great divcrsit)' iii

rganism. Wheni phN sical or organic condition change somec
species increcase, othicrs dinîiniish and becomne cx--tinict. So are
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accounted for the grreat graps between mammals, birds, reptiles and
fishes.

Let us noxv glance at the main facts on wvhich the theory is
based,

i. The enormous power of increase in geomnetricai progression,
hence an inevitable strugglre for existence.

2. The great power of variation.
3. Animal and plant population remain stationary.
4. This implies a terrible destruction.
5. Hence favoured races are preserved and the continued

action of these laws originates new species. Survival is not deter-
mined by chance. The most healthy, active, intelligent or bcst
protected, are the most likely to survive.

He now passes on to consider many popular objections:
r. Variations are too slight to effect much. Ans.-They are

flot slîght. They are very often large.
2. How does variation occur just when required ? Ans.-

Variations do flot occur singly or at very long iintervais only, but
are ,,ery numerous.

3.How are important orgrans developed, since the first rudi-
ments are useless? Ans.-Darwin said that this objerf-*n is most
difficult, and "the thought of it gave him a cold shiver.> But it
bas been shown to be possible iii some cases, and further know-
ledge is expectecl to thirov lighit upon any remaining, difficulty, e.,
rudimentary eyes and mnmary glands.

4. Mai»' distinguishing characteristics of species are useless.
How account for this ? As-ayapparently useless structures
are rçaBly useful, as shiovn by fuller investigation, as, c.g., the form,
size, colour of plants, the colours and markings of animals. Besides,
there may be uses of whichi we are ignorant.

5. The sterility of hybrids, so long considered an insuperable
barrier. Anis.-(r) Sterility is due to physical causes not yet fully
traccd. (2) Cases of fcrtility of hybrids can be cited whichi shows
that this objection is founded on a very plausible but too hasty
generalization.

6. But one of the miost powverful objections for a long timne, w~as
that gecologry gave no evidence of the graduaI developi-nent of
rgaic forms. \Vhole tribes and classes appear suddenly and with

very per-fect organization. Ans.-The geolorgical record is as yet
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vcîy imperfectly understooci, and in the present state of the science
such sudden appearances are to bc expected. The rocks are not
yet explored. A large portion of the earth is to the scientist w'id
and uncivilizcd. As discovery progresses gaps are graduaiiy filied
up and difficuities disappear. On the other haud geologlicai y
science affords evidence, ciear and weighty, in favour of evolution.

The continuity betwveen the existing fauna and flora of a country .
andi those of the ages immediately prcceding is rema-abie. In
ntany cases there is just such a chanige as we w'ouid expect from 3
the evolution theory. There is a graduai increase ini the size and

convolutions, quantity and quaiity of the brain is mamimais, of
wvhich the eariiest knowni brains wvere very smaii-probabiy iess I
tiian those of reptiles. But one of the most noted exam pies wvhich
confirms the theory is that of the horse. The knee corresponds to
mwan's wrist, the hiock to, the hec], and bones of the foot to the joints
of the finger, and the hoof to the nail eniargcd and thickened. 0f
extinct horses there are traces of abundant remains. Indeed, an
aimost continuous series of inodified forms can bc traced tii] we
reachi a primitive fort- so unlikec our pcrfected animai that if-.
there were no intermediate links few could believe that there ex-
isted any connection. Fromi the size of a fox it varies through
forty or more intermediate species, gradualiy growinig largrer,
iosing one toc after another »untii oniy the middle one touches the '

grounci, an d the smail hooflets are completeiy, iost.
Prof. Huxley hias eniarged on this exampie, and Wai lace

agrccs with him- in dciaringr this to bc anc lier iunistakabie proof
of evolution, whichi demonstrates it as cieariy and fuiiy as the
Copern ica n theory wvas dem onstrateci.

Havingr broughlt the reader up to this point, lie adcls anotherI
chapter on " Daiinism appiied to man," because of the immense
interest wvhich attaches to, the origin of the human race, and of the
amount of miscoliception wvhich prevails conccrningr the essentialj
teachings of Darwvin's thecory.

Has mani the same mode of origin ?
His answer is VESs andi NO.
The structure of nman's body agyrees in ail its cssentiai features,

cvcn as to detajis, with the bodies of other anlin. .tds. It oniyv ciffcrs
ini such ways and degrees as other ýgroups of manimais differ from
one aniiothier. Tak e.e, the followving particulars Ail higthcr
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animais present rudiments of organs which are useless to thern but
useful to some other allied group, so also mnali ; e o. : muscles
for moving, or twitching the slîin or scath. hI the embryonic
development therc is a great resemblance to that of the animais
immediately- below hlm iu the scale. Iu the diseases conimon to
man and the lover animais there is a great resemblance, e.g., iu
glanders, choi era, catarrh, consunîiption, apoplexy, in flainination.
There is also a strîking similarity iii the tierve of taste.

The skeleton of the monkey is a distortcd copy of thiat of man.
Every tooth and boue are strîctly homlologous. Somnetiinies one
species, sometimes another agyreeîng mnost nearly ivitli ourselves,
thus presenting a tangled wveb of affinities whichi is verv difficuit to
unravel. Evenii i the braîn tiiere is a successive decrease in the
frontal lobe and increase iii the relative sîze of the occipital lobe.

Ail these facts are inconsistent N'ith the theoryv of a diverse
orîgin of the body of main, rendering it in the highest degree im-prob-
able, indeed, almnost inconceivable, thoughl the numerous points of
dîssimilarity point to a very rernote epoch wheil the race began to
diverge. I'f man lias been specially created, i.e., produced in somne
quite different way from other animais, altogether indepexîdently
of then, tlîeî the rudimentary struictures, the animal-likec varia-
tions, thc identical course of development and ail the otlîcr animal
characteristics are deceptive, anîd inevitablyv Iead us, iii making use
of reason, iiîto cross error. 1-ence lie rejects the idea of " special
creation " as beincg unsupported by facts as wvell as iii the higlhest
degrree improbable.

To the objectioni that there ouglit to bc geologrical evidence as
to man's antiquity, lie makes reply tlîat more extended researchi or
some fortuîîate discoverv wvill somle day bringr to light ample
remains of early maîî. No part of the world is s0 entireiy unex-
plored as this very regrion wii-e inan must have originated and
where, thereforc, the missincg links are to be fouîîd. This regTion is
the gyreat Euro-Asiatic continent, whose enori-ous plateaux, ex-
tendiug' fron 1>crsia righit across Thibet and Siberia to IMatîduria,
afford ail area wvhicli probably offcrcd suitabie conditions foi- the
developmeiît of anîcestral mian. Here to-dayý? is fouu d the primnitive
Mougolian type, whose descendants sprecad into Africa, and liorth-
we'st into Eurotpe, anîd later into Anierica in very carly tinies ; and
so climate, coilquest and itro-miixtuire led iultinatcly to that
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puzzling gradation of types w'lich the ethntologrist lii vain seeks to,
un ravel.

But now our author parts cornpany wvit1î Darwin, who derives
the moi-al nature and mental faculties as %v'ell by graduai modifi-
cation and developmcnt from the lower animais. Because man's
physictl structure lias been developed by Natural Selection, it does
not necessarily follow that bis mental nature, even though developed
paipassit with it bias been developed by the same cause oniy.
Indeed, there are iii man's moral and intellectual nature certain
definite portions which could flot have been developed by variation
and Natural Selection alone, and to accounit for wbich, soi-e other
agency is required.

Natural Selection fails to explain
(i) The present gigantic d eveloprnent of the mathematical

faculty7 from, the rudimentary faculty of a savage, w~ho, cannot
counit as higli as ten, to that of a Newton. Wliat relation bias this
faculty to the struggle for existence, to the ultîniate survival of one
race and to the extinction of another?

(2) So also as regards the musical and artistic faculty, somc
rudiments of w'licb are exhibited by savages, and whichi are wvant-
ingy ini a very large percentage of the civilized hum-ani race.

(3So also there are other faculties highly developed in civil-
ized man, but neither necessary nior useful in the struggle for exist-
ence, e.g., the metaphysical faculty. flic faculty, of wvit and bumor-

a great m ajority beingr totally untable to say a %vitty tbing or make
a pun to save thieir lives.

Hence w~e are cornpelled to recognize for these faculties soi-e
origin wvholly distinct fromi that which lias served to account for
the animal charactcristics. Oiily on the hypothesis of a spiritual
nature can we understand nirl that wvould be otberwise nîvsterious
or unintelligible. T bus alone can we understand tlic constancy of
the martyr, the unselfishiness of the plîilantlîropist, flic devotion of
the patr*iot, the entbusiasm of the artist, and the rcsolutc anîd per-
severingc searcli of the scientific worker after Nature's secrets. The
love of trutb, tbe deliglit in beautvý, tlic passion for justice and the
thrill of exultation W'ith wîicb ive bear of any- act of courageous
self-sa-crifice, are flic workings witbuïî us of a lîighcr nature than
that which can bc developed by nîcans of the strugglre foi- naterial

existence
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There are at least three stagTes iii the development of the
organic %vorld when some ncw% cause or power must necessarily
have corne into action.

(i) Thne introduction of vitaiity fromn inorganic to organie.
Complexity of chemical compounds could flot produce living
protoplasm.

(2) The introduction of Consciousness. No other explanation
cari afford mental satisfaction.

(3) The existence of man's most characteristic and nobicst
facuities, his intellectual and moral faculties especiaily cari find an
adequate cause oniy in the unseen universe of spirit.

Hence we do flot suppose that ail the slow growvths of our race
struggling towarcls a higrher life, ail the agony of martyrs, ail the
groans of victims, ail the evil and rmisery and undeserved suffering
of the ages, ail the struggrles for freedom, ail the efforts towvards
justice, ail the aspirations for virtue and tlue xveii-beingr of hurnanity
shahl absolutelv vanish, and like the baseless " fabric of a vision
]eave flot a wvrack behind." But the universe is a grand consistent
w~hole, adapted to the development of the human spirit in asso-
ciation wk.h the human body, of whose growth even evil is a most
efficient means. For as the noblest faculties of man are strength-
ened and perfecteci hy strugg«le and effort, it is by unceasing war-
fare agYainst physical evils that enceg-, courage, seif-reliance and
industry have becomne the qualities of the Northern races; by
battie with mnoral evil in ail its hydraheaded forms the still nobler
qualities of justice, mercy, hurnanitv and self-sacrifice have been
steadilv increasino-. Beings thus trained and strcng<thiened by their
surr-tounchings, and possessingy latent faculties capable of such high
deve]opment, are surely destined for a highier and more per-
manent existence, and wve may, confidently believe

That life is not as idie ore,
But iron duc, froni centrai gloom,

And hcated hot with burning fears
And dipt in bathis of hissing tears,

And battered with the shocks of dooni
To shape and use.

WV. A. HUNTEIR
loroillo.

M.



A COMMONPLACE HOLIDAY.

IT wvas a comîwonplace day. Therc wvas nothing in it of novclty
or ïadveîiture ; no dizz\ heights or fathomnlcss depths ; no

thrilling experiences or hiair--bi-eadthi escapes ; nothing but a clear
ý,k, a briglit suri, a mlossy bank, a restful shade, a lazy strearn, and
the small life of stiîeaim and trec and gyrass ail stirrimg and vocal.
A coinmoriplace holidav' and a comimonplace story, vou say. Thiat
i.' because its pleasuires are always within vour reac1i aInd you
rnay enjoy thcmi when )-ou w~ill. Your ideal holidav is ainorg the
islands of the Northern Lakes, or down by the soundling sea, or
wVithi the selfishi lbrd of tourists crowdingr the historic places of the
Old XVorld. You rnust spend timne and tlio:.ght and rnoncy, suifer

annoyance, imposition and fatigue. Thiat i!, your holiday. But
mine w~as flot likc that, and its vers' comm-onness made it ai] un-
commo1 holiday. 1 rnav talk fi-coR' about it to others w~ho cannot
case their shoulders froin the yokc foir more than a da,,, at a time.

would that somcthing of its spirit w~ere breathied into sentences
that wlhen the Auguist sun is inost mcerciless soincic rader may
forge the narrow strecets and blisteî'ing pavements and xvilids hot
as the breath of a blast-furnace, and hecar the brook babblingf ovýcr
the stones, the l'cd squirrel andi the chipmnunk, the robin, the
peewee, the industrious woodpecker and the mnourriful cîow.

It ;as onlv -vesterdiavý I left the citv. Ail day- the hot sun
ovcrhiead looked doxw'î pitilcssly on the busy strecets, as if bent on
forcing the w-orn, pailid toilers and mammnon-worshippers of the
city awyto the quiet limes, the green fielcds, the wvoodv sbadcs
w'here Nature !stili would spcak to mani as friend to fricnd, nourishi
his botter life anid salve the wounds of hiaîd and hecart and soul.
Already hundrccls had left the ciàt\- somen for- Iritain, sonie for- the j
.9easide, some for Muskokza, soiflC for fasliionable resorts ilearer
home. But to miost of them it is oniy a change of fash;Iioi,-tbie
fashion of the citv for thic oqually cxacting fashion of thc w'ater-
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ing-placc. licy are no nearer Nature than whien tlhcv sat in tlîeir
artistic parlours or hurried along noisy strects betwveen lîidcous
piles of stone and brick consecrated to tlie cruel goddess Coin-
merce.

But so did not 1. 1 did not takc the sea voyage, or the weari-
some overland journey. Thie vcry first time the railway train
stopped 1 alighted. Prcsently I fouind myscif, althoughi scarcely
an hour's drive fromn the heart of tht: citv. In as quiet a rural spot
as cari be seen anywhere. It is a couintry manse, with large airy
roorns and spacious grounlds. The church stands necar at hand, a
red-brick structurc liaif hiiddenl arnong the trees. Beyolid the
church is the old ceznetery, %vhere thrcc generations sleep. On
three sides ruls a hol wvhich, bcing thiicklyv 'ooded, is the
neairest approach to a glen ire have. At the bottom of the Iihl
iwinding torttu.us - through unidergrowvths of pille and spruce,
cedar and birch., maple and cli, ironwoocl and butternut, aIl inter-
wvovcn ini anc tanaglcd shadc, a crcekz of inconsiderable sixe floivs on
through summcr's hient alid winter's cold. Away bevond the
wealth of changilýcful greenl is varicd by the gold of the noiw ripieningy
grain.

Earlv this moi-ning. beforec tht: suri ias hot aind whilc tlîc dew~
stili prkc on the 1rs~ sallicd forth. Over a primnitive rail,
fcncc. dowvr a stcep) bank.z and 1 wvas in a jungle. The suni strug-
trIcs thToughi thlesei inattcdi <Trcawtls <if cvcrrgrcn. A little farthcr
on unil all is quiet. he -sights ;ind sounlds of mutsiclc lifé are
cxcludecd friiiii ihlis reircat. On tht: low flat top of a huge 1trn
fourid a 'ct in hre 1 isd

But Nature ks cra ;an artful ;naidvin. and wilmil oo n~: ur
flrst rudeCCIrl hc<in'Ys. \c ars. to o cf arse fif sýoul shc ivill mit 1)1abi
lier Necrct-s in riur car-,. V arc too imch wvith the: wvor1d1, cari?

and ~ ~ " laT etîgadscdn.*o the wvorld -c hlaveq g i r,îr
hcarts. andi noir riur sordid ousfind intingiý in 'Nature ihat is
ours. Tiie nicaclow,* Yrc'c ;nd stcr.tht:crtam cvcirv coin-
mon s.iglt ha.-ve lnst Ille lighit ccliil thiat was Ille gory rif boy-

It is 111 Iiow as it 1bwi becin of yorc:
Timiî xwherc.sac'cr I mlar,
1>' niglht or day,

The tliigq %,;Iicli 1 havc scen 1 nowv can sec no nîor.

w.-
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We have forsaken Nature, nay, we have despised hier and
trcatcd lier as a slave. Wc macle bier hiewer of wood and drawcr
of water to our utiiity. Forgctting that -i<tnii shall not live by
brcad alone, we have ewccld clown cvery groodly trc. furrowved and
laccrated thue face of every fair field, and every stream, whose
waters kept pure froin Our grarbage and foulniess mnighit have been
lifc-giving as thiose of angiel-troubied Bethescla, we have turned
into hard, unniatural chianuis to grind our corti ancl run our fac-
tories. Ail tbis wc have clone, not to give scd to the sower and
brcad to the caebut that our barns mniglht bc full, our presses burst
out with ncw %ville, and iii the pride and fatincss, of our hecarts our
spiendours pluclc the slavishi bat from the ilgeshead. Ail this
wve have (lotic blasplieniously, as, Nebuclhedueczir, without sayingr
to, Nature, By your ic-ave. And for ail this grccd and selfishniess
and sin thc curse of Cain is on us. Nature shrinks from us because
of oui- %vantc.n crutelt,., and look-, stcrnlv on oui- fair seming or
turtis soi-row~fuliv a Wa.\e think ourselves dcscrvimng of Heaven

becus wcscrnthe hi,ýeateiosipr of Naiture. 'Ne think
it a grcat ingie thatwc arc flot wh-at wc cali pantlicists. and that
Nature speaks flot to, us in Icaf or nul or ray of glancing lighit.
Thecre is Zflot ini al] our- sordid sclfishiness cul of soul to makec
onc panthicist. Wc hiave crushicd the bcauty and the poctry out of
Iifc ; the Visionlarv gilcani is flccl "tlcrc bas passed awvay a
g7lory fron Ille c;ih" c think our religlioni scicntific andi
sensi blc.

(GTt.-t o0d ! hi' ra-ther l'e
A Ii-mn stuckled Mn a creed ottmrii

So Inliglut I, Standing on this Ici<a . a
Fiazve glimp~sce tlut %vould mak.ic Ille hrfo<rlorn,

Ha-ve sigbrt oi Protus riling froli Illeca
()r heair aid Triton blowv Iis wrc.-UtIýd hlot-u.

But Naturc, bcause wc biave gmeatrnaily k>)vcrsý, is soinc
tiimeNsa cou of Coli ltnce ;an< shy 'as a *iihcdl nideniçc. If %vc

woui c> br gain wc inust bc vcry pciiitcit ;wd vcry umflenit.
And wc xviili nt find bier implaca>lc. lier face wviil soficn junto
smililc.'; lier Voice incit inito inuusic. she lI 'conle clçisc in lis 'as
a inoftlicr andi( tli ta aur sciiusitive smils the: thcou-lt- of tlic grovcs
mnd flic waters.

~~~~1
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\\lîeti von -- o utn Nature voit neced Ilot -. 'o alonle. Vit
mlav take a booti cotmpattion. Bt( ub.who lives onl itituate
tetis wvitl Nature. taeswitlî itî a bc'v or a i. mt''ie wvitlî wilom.i
as withi and~ lie caul be ah'ne atild vet hiav oplvfi

anvl% Cas1e doî mit take -Peter Bell. the îiotter.I 1a ii ilhis tuetiî1-

iuiI. lie pamsd here I Z.It iii thec stînde on1 a1 batik lw thet stveain,

alnd lie -1l:îiîced akneat Ile for. a1 litle, tiinilI tnv cli os-
disorstilae.ILet liiiii -g0 l). Hie Ný llind as a ilioIe to the

beautie-s about i,îî. A piirose*tc, '-lie thliks it a1 Nie(l ani
destt-oNv" it. lake tIot a sitti.cifher. fori lie wvill give vonl
ualspeilal«îi iatîles foi- the tiweh.sî e l ini 1ices beferv vN-I
and burden yourmti. el îv:th the load of bisho-oto'l n -
ledge. lke wvithi \-en a lioet of Nature :lie ivili be both a ptiest
and a prolihet. \Vitl Eckeraîaan1 \Ol v ny îa laral the natnes of the
birds, andi Ih'lle ' flhets tif Lrît'lg ut îViiiî illeh
birdsthe:lc îill coeîc near11 yen aaid telli lehit ieanitîg.
anld ilicsaïe. i7ake Nvith vouî a îp'et likze Lecc BrVnit, orl,
bettex- than cither. humii Bur11roluglis ,lolînl RuItî ili l talk. wilmctî
vou ask, ii. tf cleuids and colotirs ;but tlle mie truc îîoet n aue

quiet vour pts.andi lit yen fot lîstenînir tii aîu'ic Nvihicl calmanot be
licard liv tIioý;c u'Iio are rctsatnd fearful eveni as otn Sabbath
ilioriii. hefore the lialistet- enters Ille pulpit. the oraitcalis

vour turibulvint spirit, aild calis v-ouwth îgh freai the wold anîd
itsý bninic>- and trouble, ati lits von foi- %vorship.

Itsttvail Nvals astir. The fle q of the greve soeditsclt I t
is inaeru la r env anadian Icid-vhcîa est arc tiot vcrv
-tirring' : and iii the lîs-.î.far froeai thec prialieval fo iss,îcre

z-ciinîs ine lite at ail- il is wti'aderfuil Ilow ilaaa foralis ebf iaseet, alid
bird lieceaie rounld oc if onie sits stili aaid mvaits thiir cetuing. I
lîad a 't long1 to %%ait hefo re ais andbsad flic-, and bit-ds cainec
lucar teim1 Ill lt1mae <ie tit* Mi nld out isN intetntio'n%. Thev wc
ilot n"xou <' citius. X\hcia îlev feuind aîy" cu'aiagill w;I fricaidiy
thcv lft nIe zitonl 'and returiled to tieir dailv vo1cations!. Quec
ltte bird îîa e~setanid wuith ils cik<-icî~-zcd'calicti

a do7.ca tilher.s le coi'ucil. A reti >qiirtcel Ntclc quiczly acrisss the
brook -' nin evcrhai, ag ctiar nid e lis bulshv tai, a fun yards
fromtîhr 1 -as >iuting-. A. chipîîîualk. t' -LI, sa;t mîcar mle on ai
lîîouý% t- lîi '-alcily clukigand chir-ping ;it ivras m-CIl (<'r his
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brues tuit old senlse movemnts cca-ýscd to rcttiri on tracks famliliar
iii schooldays. Ili the pool at rny feet mnade by a sudden blid of
the itreani, a big ioud-voiced bulifrogr came ta the surf;acc ta speak
t 'r Ille siirniîîg fratcrnity, but %vhether ini %%eicolîe <>1. protest, i
CoflId flot makc out fromn bis croaking. 1 listced ta ail Illet %Vas
said or stig' by the creatures aroutid me, adta ail that ivas
breailhcd b)y the %výater itsclf, alid the trees, and the indic Stirring the
ttîfted topis of the pills. There -,vas soul and language and music
in all. Thc1l strifé of tanigues, Ille Clash of cr-ecls, the pridc of
mian, was all forgottcn. 1 forgat the burdeî of lifé, -the hecavy and
thle îvcarv wciglit o>f ;II tiîis uninteiigibie itot-id."

Anid so in(rning i);sse(l inta nmon, and faon into, cvenlinlg. 1I lad
f(i(wdthe hundrclied ivindings ini the c(?urse*-of the creek and sau'

m1bcrc vears ag0 the settiers hiookzed the Iiusty trout no101% there is
ncdhIling< but siniers and suckcrs, thiat the niast ard.ent of juvcniic

aic regrd ivith disdain. Thc sunt is dipping i)Chiild thc horizon
as 1 cmcrgýc froni the now dccpcingiý shiadc into the cicaring, aild
s;tandi Ml the knoll wlicrc, a cetitury ago, the first setticer huilt bis
IvndyCI cottagi<c. 1 Iistcn long in the twiliglht and :;cnto hear tlic

ofrr~ aIindiali life and passon-thc wlîistlc o>f 1 e v-c bo -in
tirrmja5IwCOf l h iwm h Il' wiido li%

triumphi or~cgcne Thon ccimies the White Man, and ail Uîat
remains of the sons o,-f the foi-est are reiics dug out (if the iliiside.

1 climibcd the stccp baiik and ini the old chur-chyard sec a forest
;'f maiad granite, whos.ýc chiiselcd iniscriptions tel] ail] tha. wc
knrgti of Ilcleî dwmen -Ii %vili wo flst ciaillcd this land for- UIl

cl".''tl-cd civiization of Britain. Two of thiese inscriptions 1 copicd
as iwctn uchs cif hiistcry. Oilc of thicii, on a broad broivi

s1ali. rcacis z

ni Sarb'roghi, NVdîere lie
zitri-d ini 1796, n'là ditd

on1 the, 2.?nd of Julic, z$3.,
Agcd 7 z, lcZavinS Ilis

Wifc, cicvca chiilciren, andI
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Beside this is another, bearingr a companion inscription of mnore
than ordinary lengyth and intercst.

Iflictory Oi

Ilary î1hompson,
Q:c MIottir <'f Scarbc'roup1,

Ilho bicb flic st1 Ztoiciiuber, i847z.
(11ceb 80 ycars.

Here lier rernains repose side by side
with those of hier husband
DAVID THOMPSON,

Whose grave-stone tells the Land
of their Nativity and when they

settled in Scarborough, which %vas
then a Wilderness. On the opposite

bank of the passing Rivulet, a
littie above this Burial ground,
they buit their lonely cottage,

and there they contended successfully
against the hardships of a

forest life; and there she passed
the first seven months after their

settienient without sc'eing a vornan,
and the first %vas an INDIAN.
As ber husband, she Iived and

died respected, leaving behind ber
above zoo Descendants.

A5 Csinie runs on, so families f ass az'v;
ic living tucn itufrove tic trcscii day;
0 seck tisai hom:c tsai lies bcyond Usegralve,
J111147191 ai nscens ith' insmorial -sosdl Io scve.

But rny holiday, is ovcr. he light lias fadcd frorn the we'st.
The tallcst shaft casts no shadows ini the dccpcning gloom. AiU is
silcnt as the graves aroulid, save hcrc and there the chirr of a
cricket and the hcavy creak of a late: harvcst wvaggcon. The lighits
begini ta glimnier ini thle farirn-houscs. Iii the silence cornes forgeyt-
fiulne.ss of the dcad adthiotughtful recollectioni of the living.
threaded rn va; ,rno- u nkiow gr sad, like the cornra,,-dcs

of Sir Johni 'Moore, "'stllcnlyv thoughlt of the r-nor-row.Y To-rnorroiv
the citv wvill caini its mil aga in, and thc iis-ati-able printcr wvill

E-.
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call for "copy." But I go back to the din and strife, feelingr gain
the force of

those obstinate questionings
0f sense and outward things,
Fallings from us, vanishing-s,

Blank misgivings of a creature
Moving about in worlds flot realized,

High instincts before which our niortal nature
Did tremble like a guilty thing surprised.

Days like this alone wvith Nature recaîl us to ourselves, stir to,
life our better selves,

and have power to rmake
Our noisy years seem moments in the being
0f the eternal Silence.

They, save us from the world and breathe into our creed of life

truths that wake
To perish neyer;

Which neither listlessness flot rad endeavour
Nor Man nor Boy

Nor zil that is at enmity with joy,j
Can utterly abolish or destroy.

J. A. M.



TH-E CHIURCH- AND JUSTICE_

T HE principles of Christianity, like the uinqucstioncd axioms ofinathiematical science, are comnplete and final VVe ncver
dreani of qucstioning the fact Ihat, at the basis of religion, there niust
bc justice, in its structure tiiere inust bc truth, aind cî-oiving ail,
there must bc the suprernacy of love.

It is one thing thus to state in a fewv brief sentences, the
essential principles of truc religion. And it is equally easy to state
and understand the fewv simple princi1ples that lic at tlie basis of
niatheniatical science. But to work out tlie application of these
mathematical principles so as to solve the complex and intricate
)roblCIins thiat constitute the body of inathici-atical science, meanis

toi], investigation anid study. In the same îvay to under-stand thec
applications of the '« golden rule." and thie " inev conianldmnt,"
to the comnplex organization of society wc' must also put forth toil,

inctgtion and study.
The labour probîcin, thec n e-ndgstruggr,-le betiveen labour

ndcal)itzal, have hitherto beeni treatecl as thoughi they hacl but a
reinote, if aniv, relationsliip to Cliurch work. I-lenice thicy hiave beeni
iioticod oiil,, mitci dentally. XVe have bceen assurcd that whcn ilc&is
hecarts mvere macle righlt in somec millenial future ail w~ould dcvclop
harmoniously. ln this assumption thecre arc tîvo serious mlistak-es
first. thiat thie ivtgaonof thiis problein is not Chiurchi îork
seco.nd, tha't the sentiment of the hecart includes the intelligce of
tie licad. Thec conscieîîce tint is quick and sensitive, that lias
strong impulses for- the riglît, is one tingl, ; thec spirit of inquiry thiat
s eceks thie trutli, tliat the consýcienicc niay, bc guided arigit, is
ýanuk)hcr tliing. The first lias beeni prcaclied to w'ith abundant

cîiîlîass. ie second lias beeni sadly and injuriously necglected.
1-Tence wc se mnany pràofessiig. Chiristians to-day, oftei nmemibers of
thî se Cliureli, dividcd into licostile camps, emnployers on tlic one

ad.and the enîplloveé,s on the othecr. :t timecs tlue fcelingýý
becomnes bitter, tliey declare open lîostilitv, Ulic oune locks out, the
-othier ;tirikes. How do tlicy seutle cvenittally-? By force, and foi-ce
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alone. It is %var, and is settlC(l accord ing to the methods of war
the weakest gocs under. And the Churches sit by in utter
imb-cciijity and impotcncy. The incthod of settling thc contest 15
anything but a manifestation of Christian spirit, and, in our
ignorance of social Iaws, \vC know flot how~ to bring about a recon-
ciliation that shali bc lasting ,because scttled on principles ofeternai
justice.

For nearly twventy centuries wve have enjoyý,ed the instructions
ofhie master Teacher, and yct to-day wc have big lessons to learn

in the application of lis lessons. Wc have abundance of explan-
ations of the mnethodis of the sou], the îvays of the Creator. of verbal
and textual criticism, of historical allusion, of spiritual similies, of
agnostic denuniciation ; but i nvestigation of 'the application of
Christian principles to the proper regrulation of society, is con-
spicuous only by its absence. We mighit say ivorse than this, but
we hiave said enough. This charge agrainst the Church that there
is no place in its organizations for the investigation of thîs mnost
important problemn, is a terrible fact, and a serious reproachi.

A correct knowledge of wvhat coùstitutes righteousn ess,,dem-anids
a knoîvledge of wlhat conistitutes a right of propcrty. If we do flot
know this simple fact we knoiv not hoiv to be honest. Tie time
ivas wvhen the monarchis of the carth could say, like Louis XIV.
' Létat c'est moi "-" The State, that's me "-but on every citizen

nowv falîs the responsibility of framning government and decreeing
laws. When dcmands hiave been made for improvemnent in our
lawvs respecting the distribution of wvealth, it has beeni very fashion-
able to cati out «« socialismn" or somne other epithet intcndcd for
reproach or prejudice. Socialism or no socialism, socîety by its
lccrislative enactinrts must divide tlie wealth of the %vorld ;the
vcry structure of society compels us thai we mnust decrc respect-
ing the distribution of product ; we cannot hclp ourselves. H-ere
is a duty, a Christiarn duty, just as obligatory as any other Chris-
tian duty. To perform it aright a knowvledge of the structure of
socicty is indispensable.

Let us look at the wvay wc performn this duty to-daiy. Perhap.11s
no physical factor lias ever contributed so rnuch to the advancenient
of mankind as the division of trades. Destroy trade, impose
penalties so as to make cxchianges impossible, and barbarismn is thc
inievita-ýble rcsult. Compel a Ncwton, a Watt or an Edison to pro.
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cure his own food, clothing, shelter, and science, and hie would bc
steeped in ignorance as dense as that of a B3lackfeet Indian.
Civilization is dcpendent on the division of labour, and division of
labour is depcndcnt on freedomn of exchiange. And yet to-day,
wvith ail our boasted knowledge wve are employing the wvholc
power of the governimcnt to imnpede this freedorn. When
between nations ive impose penalties, and treat it as a crime wve
refuse to trust the instincts and judgement that God lias planted
iii the mind of evcry man ; the instincts that lead himn to clîoose
the place best suited to procure the satisfaction for his wvants.
WeT deemn abundance as a calainîty, freedoin as a fraud, and common-
sense as crime. We have yet to learn what is freedom to produce,
frecdom to exchangre and freedom to enj*y

Is it not a fundamental prînciple of justice that trade should bc
reciprocal, service for service, product for product ? Let us dcny
this and maintain the converse. Let us assume that somne have a
right to product wvithout rendering service or product in returnl
that one portion of society m-ust do ail the producing and the rest
nzed produce nothing, but are stili entitled to, a share in the pro-
duct of others' toil ; that justice requires one part to produce and
then surrender thecir produce to another part. From such an
assumption docs tiot the soul turn away with loathîng? To alloiv
one set of meni to live by the toil of another set, to place ail the
burden of maintaining society on one part of society, is spoliation,
serfdloni and slavery.

We conclude, therefore, that trade to be hionest, must be rccip-
rocal, service for service.

:lic caim of the child on the service of the parent, or of the un-
fortulnate on our benevolence, do not belongr to this discussion, and
are, therefore, passed by withi this brief notice.

The siavehoider claims service without rendering service, so
does the foot-pad, tie sneak-thief and the burgilar. By our pen-
alties against these, wve try to enforce wvith powerful erophasis the
truth of the doctrine of reciprocal service.

Now there are some thiings mnan cannet produce, ;ind the most
conspicuous of thecse things is this planet. Columbus discovered
America ; lie did not create it. No inan, no set of meni, mnade this
continent. That is bevond man's power. And yet onc set of men
to-day dlaim paymnent'for this continent. Tlîey are endowved %vith
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the powver to charge their fellowv men for occupyingan the land called
.Arerica. This is one violation of reciprocal service. When a man
claims g)round rent as his, lie does not pretend to render any
service for such payrncnt. H-e claims service or product, but offers
nio product or service in return. Whien lie says, "« I furnish land,"
lie uitters sornething; close on blaspherny, for it is the Creator iv'hr
doos t4-hat.

Wc have but to examine this a littie further to see the mon-
strosity whereby men dlaimn the earth as an article of merchandise,
and treat it just as they wvould treat a product of labour. he :
hàrghcst value of landi in Toronto is at the rate of nearly one million
dollars per acre, iii Chicago at about five million dollars- and in
New~ Y'ork at upwvards of ten million dollars per acre. Whencc
cornes this value, and on1 what conditions does it rcst ? Let popu-
lation increasc in any ncighbourhood, and land becomnes more and
more scarce ; there is lcss available land for each. In one part of 4
New York the amounit of land for each person is about one hundred
square feet, while iii the residential part of Toronto, where popu-
lation is sufflciently dense for comfort, the area available for cadli
is upwards of four thousand fcet, As land becoines more scarce
the value advances. Can this increasingf value, by any stretch of
imagination, bc construed into, a service or product ? Evidently
not. A-ncl yet by our lawvs wve recoginize these values as a basis
and right of property. Because land hias growvn scarce, the so-
called landowner must bc enriched. Let us examine carefully this
dIaini for ive have become so habituated to it, that it is liard to
tear avay from the eyes the scales that long grown custon hias
incrusted there. he landowner's dlaimn to fortune depends on the
g>crowth and density of population, and the consequent scarcity of
lanmd. Because population lias comne, and land lias grown scarce,
the producers rnust furnish the Iandowvner with. abundance ; be-
cause people are growving poorer iii land, lie rnust be made richi.
His dlaim on produet dcpends flot on his hiaving produced, or
rendecrcd service, but sirnply on the presence of population and
scarcity of land. We, therefore, thus at once establishi an extra-
ordinairy relationship, clividing hunianity into two parts, one part
cornpelled to do aIl the production, and forced by law?. to surrender
the bulk of thieir product ; another part exempt from production,

but cm-powvered by law to appropriate product. 1-ere reciprocityi
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or service is ignored, hollest Prodluctioii is despoiled, idlcniess rises
into, magynificent fortune, while indlustry is crowdcl clown into
hum il jati ng and d egrad ing poverty'.

lIn early settlcmcent, wvhen the natural resources of Wealth were
fairly open to ail, thcrc was but little distinction bet\vcni employer
and crnploycé ; but as population inicreascd thc values of these
natuiral sources of wealth rapidfly advaticcd. The railr-oad and
factor'y svstcrn have tended to crô%vd population more and more
into g'reat commercial centres. In one part of New York, on a
sing le square mile, there are upivards of a quarter miillion of people.
As population lias increased the land value lias advanced, the
toilers year after year have had to surrender more and more of
their product. They have seen) their obligation gyrowving anid
gI'rowingy ; the more they pay the more they stili have to pay, the
greater becomes their debt. Accordilig to, lawv, they must inevit-
ably sink beneath an obligation, continuious, increasing' and
irredeemiable. A professedly Christian nation is now maintaining
without protest, a system of ]awv that prevents hionest toil recaping
the rewvard of its industry, that drives the toiler to his tasks and
strips him of the produc of his efforts as surely as ever did the
lash of a Legyree or the hulks of the galley, slave. And somie
people wvonder when w~e say it is part of a Church's duty to ivs
tigIate this problem. Mr. Shortt in his criticism- of Mr. Thom-as
Ritchie's excellent article, scems to be satisfiecl that hie had fully
demolishied the argument of the latter, wl'ien lie states that the
value of an acre of land in Toronto, $ioo,ooo>, and the value of a
loaf of bread are both due to, the presence of an active commnnunity.
Here we have a sample of a fragment of a truth mîstaken foi- the
whole truth. It is truc that without society land and bread would
be both valuclcss ; but does that express the w~hole truth ? Not by a
grreat deal. Labour tilîs the soi], -sows the seed, garners the ci-op.
This crop has a value; mark the conditions associated with this
value ; i. Toil to produce. 2. The production of a commodity that
did not exist ini that form before-an iricreased abundance of food.

3This commodity will soon disappear wvhen consumned. 4. Toil
must aglain reproduce a newv supply. Mark the difference betwveen
this and a land value. In i 86$, when population %vas about 40,000,

lot on King St., Toronto, wvas valued at $4 per foot frontage. per
annum twentv one years after, wvith population about i8oooo, the
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valuec lvas cstimiated ait $45 per foot fronitage. 1-lere is an iricrcasc
of valuiie of $41 per foot. about cecvcn andl a quarter tirnes, w~hile
p)oputlationi had increased abouit four and a haîf timecs. Didl the
o'1vners Of this lot toil to ProdUce this $41 per foot ? Nay vcrily. 1)id
thcy produice a commrodity, rnak-c an addition ta the abundance of
Z4ood(s ? Not by any means. XVili this value soon disappe)ar by' con-
stinI)tion and rcquirc toi] to repllace it ? Not at aIl. Now~ hiere are
four distinctions bctwecn land value and labou r-produiiceci values,
wvhichi MIr. Shortt utterly ignores, anci on these distinctions tUic
wvhole dliscussion turns.

Mien trade is reciprocal, as betiveeni a farmecr and clothier, we
sec this beautiful provision in human rriture. Eachi of the parties
decvelopes special ski]], acquires special tools, and accui-nulates
special knowledge. The resit is that îvhen tlîey exchiangce, eachi
gil-es more, each gets more, they are both enrichied. Thc character-
istics of this trade are, toil for toil, service for service, enrichrnent
for enrichmient, "tîvice blesscd," harmonious and rnutually bene-
ficent. Each puts forth his ecergies, exercises every ingcnuity,
and rejaices in the abundlant fruitfulness that croivns and rcewards
his efforts. Each looks for product only whcn lie offers product in
exclhange.

Gaz.e, if you please, 0 reader, at the sight wve lvitness in tliis
Christian citv of Toronto. Is this man that cornes hecre a Chiristian ?
Let us listen, what is lie readingy? " Render ta ail men thecir dues,
Thoul shalt love thy neighbour as t'hyself. Love worketh, no ill to
his nigh"lboir ; therefore love is the fulfillingr of the law." Love
wvorketh no iii, îvhat means the sparkle in that mnan's eyr.? Can it
be ? XV 1, lie is anc of the atiointcd amies, one, w~ho in the presence
of Go(]. mecn and angrels, dedicated his poîvers as an ceangel- of tic
Word of love and light to his fellow meii. Wliy tlîat glee iu lus
voice and gladtiess iii lis countenance ? Do you ask u'hy ? Let me
tell vou. He has made a handsoînc fortune. Ho got a picce of
land. Did he plant corn.that food might be aburidant ; build houses
tiat sîielter miglit be plenty; erect a factory and arglanize an
industrv', tluat in its abundant product his fclloîvs rnight rejoice;
did he s0w aiuytluing that rnight spring forth, in rich harvcst to
gladden the hearts of bis feîlow men ? No, na, none of tiiese tlîiugs.
Ho turned that lanci into a descrt. H-e forbade lus fcllow men to
use it. \Vhile men waIked tlîe street.s, in enforced idleness, seekixug
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often in vain to exercise their industry, hie hielpcd to intensify
their calamity, for idie land means idle men. He added to the
bitterness of their souls and the hardness, of their hiearts. Ie cou Id
bide his time,and hie did. Land grewscarce, and lie reaped a fortune,
and hie read and preachcd froin the text, " Love worketh, no iii to
bis neighbour."

From, blighty barrenness he reaps a big fortune, and then
wonders w'hy men ivho have been crushed and cursed by this sys-
tcm of spoliation wvont corne and lîsten to bis %v'ords of polisbe-d
eloquence. I-is speculation added flot one ounce of product to
the wvorld's store of wvcalth, but it added to the burdens of his fel-
low men ; and ive are told that this value-the value of increasing
scarcity, is akzin to 'Ithe economic value of a loaf of bread, a ton of
coal, or a locomotive." What blight of the eYc cati it be that
makes a man, talk of non-productive barrenness as equal to the
production of a loaf of bread, the minîng of coal and the building of a
locomotive. Do meii risecearly in the morning, trarnp to thecir work
before liglît of ivintry day, toil through the lîours, corne home in
tlîeir ;vearinessafter set of sun, and tell hon' they have manufactured a
section oftown lots? Talk of land values in Toronto, bcing the samne
as products, loaves of bread, tons of coal or locomotiv'es!" It takes
ten hours per day to keep up the supplies of bread, coal and loco-
motives. WXho ever heard or drcarnt of ten hours daily, to kecp) up)
ground rents iii our cities ? The blind man wheîî restored, saw " men
as trees walking." Society bas been sadly blind as to sorne essen-
tial distinctions in economics, and thîey yct only se these distinctions
"4as trees walking " 1 take tlic liberty of poiiîting out sortie of these.

Thc Creator furnishced the carth with its rawv materials. Ibese
are a gyft to ail mankind equally, axîd the equality of riglît to tbis
gift aur laws should observe rnost jealously. At present this equal-
ity right is uttcrly ignored.

Labour oI)cratcs on these natural opportunities, and brings forth
product. Tlhese proclucts are the proper objects for exclusive pri-
vate possession, to, enjoy, consume or excbange, as tlic owners judge
bcst.

0f values wve must carefuhly distinguish two kinds :(i) the
value of labour products, (2) the value that cornes to land and
othier natural opportunities, throughi the growth of population or
public improvemnents-the value that does xîot corne frorn the appli-
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cation of labour. The first values, those of labour produets, may
properly be left to individual possession. The second value is truly
a comnmunity value and should go to the public treasury. This
value is the proper object for taxation.

WV. A. DOUGLAS.
Toronto.

THE TR1JE SHEPHERI).j

IVAS wandering and weary,
W'hen rny Saviour carne unto me;

For the Nvays of sin grew dreary,
And the wvorld had ceased to woo me;

And I thought I heard Hirn say,
As He camie along H-is way,

0 silly souls!1 corne near Me,
Myi> sheep should never fear Me,

1 arn the Shepherd true.

AI first 1 would not hearken, CI

And p)ut off tilI to-morrow;
But life began to darken,

And I was sick with sorrow;

And 1 thoughr I heard Hlm say, j
As He carne along His way,

0 silly souls 1 corne near MN-e.
My sheep should, neyer fearMe

1 amn the Shepherd truc.

At last I stopped to listen,
His voice could not deceive mie,

I saw His kind eye glisten,
So anxious to relieve rme;

And 1 thought I heard Hiru say,
As He carne along His way,

O silly souls ! corne near 'Icl,
.My shep shiould never fear Nle,t

I ani the Shiepherd truc.
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He took nie on His shoulder,
And tenderly Ile kissed nie,

lie bade nîy love be bokier,
And said howv He had missed nie

:\ud l'ni sure I heard Hirn say,
A\s Ile went along 1-is way,

0) siv souls! col-ne lie.-r Me,
My sheep shouki never fear MNe,

I amn the Slhepherd -$rue.

Strarige gladness seemed ta nmove Hiii,
Whenever 1 did licitter,

And He coaxed me so to love Hlm,
As if He iwas miy debtor;

AXud I alwvays heard Hlmi say,
As He %vent along His way,

0) silly souls 1 corne near Me,
MIy shcep should neyer feal- 'Me,

I arn the Shepherd truc.

1 thought His love would wcakzen,
.A~s more and more He knewi me,

But it burneth like a beacon,
.Xnd its lighit and hecat go througi nie;

And I cvcr hecar Hlmi saîy,
As He goes along His ivay,

O silly souls! couic near Me,
My shcep shouald neyer feéar Me,

1 -mi the Sheliherd truc.

Let us do then, dcarcst brothers!
WVharw~ill best and longest please us,

Follow riot the ways of oillcrs,
But trust ourselvcs ta jesus:

WVc Ahahl ever hecar Hini say,
MXs ie goes along His way,

0 silly souls! corne near 'Me,
M.\y,.shep shiould iiever fear M.\e,

I ni the '-hcelhcrd true.

204
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T H- E Chinesc hiave a favourite provcrb whlichi iuns :-Of the
hundrcd virtucs, Filial picty ks the chief. 'Manyv %Vriters do

flot hecsitate to, sav that the prevalcnt observance of the Divine
injunction lia-, sccurcd t0 the nation its longi conitinluance ini the land

whic Godgaveit.Con fucius, ini heFlal Classic, merely iphia-
sixcd and devclop)cd the thought of a virtue, longic bcforc lzicwni and
practiccd. 'lhc spirit of Confucius i-nay hagahce fromi the

fçolloingt quotations, " The anicient kings hiad a perfect virtue, ani
ail cmbracirig rulc of conduct, naincly, filial pieîy, the root <if ail
virtuec." -0f ail the actions of men tiiere i noile tgrcatcr* thanl filial
piety." "« There arc 3,000 offenices against whichi the five punishi-
ints arc dirccte.d, and thcrc ks not one (if thicrn gr-catcr tlîaîî bcing-

Ini the course of time twcnit%-four individuals ]lavce rc
from the mass as bcing pin- c'elence patterns of this vir-tue. A
littie volume. sets forth thecir praiscs and popular pictures, inticl'
sold at Nciw Ycar-'s, rcprcsent thecn ini dischargc of Ilic various .act.-
%vhlici ]lavc ctitlted I.hlcm to thecir place ini the temple of faille. Ali
attcntivc considcration of this viiîtue as s;ct forth bv ic Chinlese
Nvill bc instructivc to ail] '.vho -reii-kin for the c5:tabli>Iincnt -(if
Chirist's Kingdoi ini China. -TMe lhand writing cif Grid upmn the

casor thc Ciihiese is clcar-N seen. WVC 1p*t.Ivjosc first tii ,CI. forth
ili order thes ppuarcxmpes

SON TOWARIDJS MOTIII.

1.ThiN ladiç wliciî six ycar-, rf -agc wcnt to v.isil. a great léni.
At Ulic fcast sNoiic fine oralnges %wcrc sectraut. Thie briv. frffloiving a

cluNtomn wihich lbas beeî ihul Copied ever silice. s1lipcd fhr'ee
(ir.angtes.ý up lus '.ide lccI.c. On leaving lic înust put lirith hiands

bekfare li;,n and bmr 1rlow. ini whir.1 act ic oranges fell -%-i thc gercînid.
An doir <b il O l îyguv t prcsumict-1 filch îîy i'vmaîîg-Ics ? îhunclcd

thUic ret ni'an. 1 :.111 taking- theicl frîtr Ilîain.'î. 1' îvcs bq cat
tlîenîi.' said Uhic vu'uUîli aid çnnrcd a îlaee in th" list f the
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-,. This lad wvhen young lost bis father. His inother %%-len iagcyd
ivas taken ili. Duringr the winter shc dcsircd a soup of baînboo
sprouts, ivbich unfortunaý,tcly wcrc fot lu .seasoni. H-er son, however,
repaircd to a bainboo grove. Hiis cries nioved hecaven and earth.
he carth parted and the sprouts camne up). The Chinese reniark

that the bamboos have ever since kept up) the laudable practice of
shootingr forth somne months; every year carlier than forinerlv wvas
the case.

c. This son became a highi officiai. Returning haine to visit
his aged mother hie disdaincd flot with his owni hand to cican the
chamber utensils. He thus proved that filial love scorns niot to

pc-rform for its object even the most mnciial offices.
4 This lad in time of rebellion carried his miother on bis back

to a place of safety, and althoughi often intercepted by the rebels.
%vas neyer molested by thcm, owiing ta bis filial devation.

'-. This boy servcd his, mother obediently. He often went ta
the hilis to gather fircwood. One day iii bis absence sorne gucsts
came to the bouse. According to Ciniesc etiquette bis mother
could flot receive tbemi iii the ;absence of ail the maie icinters of
the family. Accordingly shc was mucli perpiexed, -and in lier
longring ta sec bim return slie bit bier fingecr. Simultaneously,
with this proceeding, lier son>s hcart feit pain, and lie diviiningr
trouble started homne. On -irriviin< lie learned the cause of bis
heart-pain. The Chincse comment: 'icdîald how perfect a mediumn
betw..eti inother and child is filial picty !"

6. This boy's mrothicr wvbile alivc wvas very intcli afraid of
thunder. After hier death on occasion of thunder storins lho wouid
run to ber grravc,.-iid remiain there crying out «Yourz son is bere.
dcar iriotler, do not fear." Froni this it wouid ;appcar that hce
beIiev'cd ber spirit subjcct ta the alarins of this niatcriai statc. 111
the picturc the godde.qs of tlhutldcr is secin cbariotcd on the clouds.
This son rcfuiscd ta takec office bccausc it wouid iintcrfcr-c with lus
frcquently visitiing bis inotlicrs toinb. WMien lic caine in the

pasag fict Book of Odes, 'AzLas! alas! iny p-arcnts havc
bornie alid ilourishied inc with nîiuch trouible and carc," lie always
rcad it thircc timcs with floiig icars. Iii somerersettin lie
phlîosophically hnlds ;In uînbrella over luis becad, wh1iie kniccling
before the grave wiflh afferings.

Th[lis lhro wvas the ,onn af an -,gcdl iuuother wvitb -O-, ys

ýCOG
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Shie dcsired to secure some wild dcer's rnilk ta rub in tlîen. Thc
lad xvith inventive love clad himself in a decr's skin, and cntering

ilito a hierd on the mnounitains armed %vith a tin pail surrcp)titiouslv,
rniiked the unsuspecting does. So like ivas lie ta the dcci- that
twvo fierce hunters were on the point of shooting himn with thecir
arrows, w~hen ta their great astonisinent lie disclosed bis
idcntity. He ran muchi risk in bis novel projcct.

S. Tbis pattern %vas captured by the ien of a bandit chief.
before whloin be 'vas quickly broughit. The chief enquired.
"Why do you carry that basket in your arms ?" The lad replied
To gather ripe vegetables for mv mother's use. Tlie saur 1 eat

myýseif." Such goodncss mclted the hardened robber, and lic
forth'.vith ardered a le,- of beef and two pccks of rice ta be sent to
their home.

9. This sotîs father took unto himiself a concubine, wha, jealous
of the la-,ivful wife, influcnced the faîbelir to drive lier out. At ibis
tixnc the lad was sec; ycars of age. Thec boy became an officiai,
but. layingr aside bis robes of office, lie sivore an oath that lie
wold flot rest tii] lie found lier. After fifty year.; lie succced.
Hi-- mother ivas thon over seventy years of agec. limec did not
efface bier mcinory fromn the lieart of ibis most filial son.

io. It is cmninently prop~er tha-,t, as filial piety is the pillar of the
state, the Emperor sliould bc the forcinost ini setting the exan-ple
ta lus people. Que Eimpe)ror finds a place anîongr the wvorîlîies.
Tiue ane chosen beloiugs ta the Hall Dynasîy (îoC6 B.C.-25 A.D.)
0f imi it is rclatcdi iba-ýt durùugy a îbrc ycars' iliness of bis inotiier,
lic neyer put off blis clothecs, bcing ini constant attcndance upon lier.
No Medicine, howevcr niauseous, passed lier lips w'iîlîut firsi bcinîg
tastcd by her rayal soli.

i i. During the dlymasty af the prcccdiing worthy lived a manu
wluosc fi-tnily wvas vcry poor. It cansistcd af luiimsclf, wvifc ;mnd
cluiid, aiudç bis m-other Fiindilng iba-t luis uuolcr wvas starvingl lier-
.çelf for the -sakc ç-of luis cluild, lic thus discourscd ta bis wvifc: l« Wc
arc --, poo-r thlat iwc caniiiiot cven support niother. XVhy nlot bury
tiis chiki ? \Vc mav hlave aintlicr, but if nuothecr shlould die wc
caiint hiave lier -agmii." Iis ivife clare flot oppose. lcbcietc
clig the Irv, hn ! lie strikcs a vase of gon c whicbi was
ibis insýcripition - Hecavcn besîows.- ibis gold on the filia-ýl Mi Te
(cafficiak.s- >shahI na0t:sCiz it, nr elhah tlue penple taJkc it.'
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SO.N TOWARDS FATIIER.

12. This boy's father died. Oivingy to extreine poverty, they
could not provide Iiii %vith a coffin.. The boy rcsolvcd to seli his
body in order to securc the funeral expenses. He did so, buried
his father, and %vent to pay, his debt. Vhîilc on the va a cavcnily
feniale spritc appearcd to him, and bcsoughit the hionour of his liand,
-whichi was given. The two proceeded to the rnastcr's biouse anid
ifl one rnonth wove 200 picces of satin, ordinary peoffle being able
to comwpass offly ten pieces. Under an ash trc she disappears.
Iii tlicatrical reprcscnltations the story is varicd by rcpresenting
thc yoddess as rniaining two ycars ivithi the hero), and bearingr ii
two sons, one or ivhioin wvas afterwards a fanmous traitorous states-
man.

i -. The fatheri feI sjck The doctor said thiat the son should
taste soi-ne of the paternal excr-cnîcnt. If it provcd niauscous the
father wrould gret î%'ell, if palatable lie would miot. Alas ! it provcd
palatable. Thus did licaven approve of filial devotion wbich wvas
equal to such a severe tcst.

1.4. This boy at the age of ine lost his nichtier. His constant
thoughlt of hîci gaincd bis ilcighibours' praise. To bis living parent
hie applied hiinseif mvith assiduous love. In suinier wlici the
wvcathcr -%vas bot, %vitb bis fan lie cooIcd bis fatbier's pillow. Iii
winter lic ivarzncd, wvith bis oiwn bedy-, bis fathers couch. This
incident strongiy- rcrninds us of what the " fags " of Rugby sehool
usecd to do for the cmr.

15. This boy, -%'bcni oiil%' fourteu Vears of agsac is fa-,thcr's
life. Thcy tiro ilecre in a* fiitid togrethcer whcen a hugc tiger sprang
uiponl the fathecr. he lad, althoughl lic h-ad no iveapons, lezapcd
uponi the bcaist, and seizingr it by flic ncck, put it to ignonlininus

an pccdy fiflht.

SON TONVAflIS STE11-MOTIIER.

il'. I.osing bis niotbcr carly lic feul into thc liands of astp
inother ivlîo tr-catcd Iiimn hardly. Oiîe wintcr's day lie c)mpiiicd
of thic cnld. H-is fb-,tlîcr rcproa-ýcliing,- lini for complaining, \vliilc
the othicr twvo childvcni did flot, proccedcd to beat limai. The Lash
,qAit open lus coat, and recclcd tlic fact tlîat lus step-11101 11cr lîad
wvadded bis clothcs witli the flowcr.- of -ceds iinsicad of tic ivarni

208
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cotton. The father enragred at this discovery, wvas about to divorce
the cruel wvoman, but at the intercession of the lad she ivas spared.
4For," said lie, " if she goes, flie otiier two chljdren ivill be as badly

off as IV" This boy wvas afterwards one of the Confucius' fainous,
disciples.

17. This lad's step-motlîer iras also very cruel, always accusing
him to, lus fatiier of want of filial love. He deterrnincd to grive a
heroic proof of his sincerity and virtue. The old lady w'as fond of
carp. The boy inii midwvintcr procecdcd to, the river, and by the
warm-th of his naked body inelted the ice, wheceupon tîvo large
carp leaped out. Tliese lue took lhonme and presexîted to his step-
nuother, tlîus forcver silcncing lier accusations agrainst liiin. A poet
has said,"1 A thousand agres cannot efface the remnembrance of the
crack in flic ice, nor obliterate the fragyrant traces of so wortluy an
action."i

SON TONVARDS PARENTS.

18. This liero, althoughi only ciglît years old, earnedi a place in
the lionour roll by îan extraordinary act of filial devotion. he
family ivcrc poor, and of course liad no mosquito curtains to tlueîr
bcds. His parents werc nuuch annoy cd iii summner nigluts by these
inse-,cts. He bit upon a happy expedient, viz., to ailloiv tiien early
in the evening to gorge tiinselves on1 hlm tili tlîey îvcrc content to
lcave bis parents alonc, wvlo retircd later. A Cluinese poct repre-
sciits hlm to, have discourscd tlîus Nvhie lie fclt tlîeir buis: "" I have
no- drcad of you, nor have you aliy rcason to fear mc. Altlîough
1 have a fan I -wiIl iuot use it. I ilh lie vcry quictly and let you
gorge.Y to thîc full."

9.This is a specimen of filiality ini a mani sevcnity ycars of age
whiose parents wcrc stili living. Fcarilig thiat the sighit of tlieir
agcdi son should provoke in his parents tlue uipicasant thought of
thicir own still more extreine age, lic adoptcd thîc varicgatcd dress
and inanners of littlc cliildrcii. He îvould also, takze two pails of
îvatcr on a czarryirig pole, and prctcnd to stunble like a littie cluild.

20. This lad used to cat w'ild hierbs in order to provide luis
parcnts ivith rice, irbicu lie uscd to ca-ýrry on luis back -a distance of
thîirty miles. Tluey dicd, and hoe became a great official, îvith a
fohlowilng of ovcr 100 caits., aiîd tluousands of tacis of silver as
incoxue. Amid this affluence lie sighucd for the old time ien lie
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dcnied im-sclf for the sakc of Iiis parents. Ile was one of Coni-
fucius' famous disciples.

21. This filial soni, bcing cleprivccl. of the privilege of scrving
bis parents by their carly dcathi, set up fimages of thcmn whici lie
servcd and trcatcd as if thicY were bis living parents. 1-is ivife did
îîot approv'e of this course, and in biis absence Pricked the inmagc's
hiand with a nieedie. Mhe soli rcturned, and bchield blood on the
hand, and tears in the eye. Hie ciarcd biis wvifc %vitli the ctiorinity,
and drove lier forth.

22. About 2200 B.C. liveci Shun. His fatber wvas stupid, bis
mother depravcd, and bis younger brother proud. Althoughi his
parents did not love iîn, lic shiowed sucli filial devotion tlîat
hecaven and eartlî were nioved. Tlhe clephants camei to plougyli
for imi and the birds to îvced for him ! Tlie Erupe)ror Yao licard
of it, and sent nine of lus sons to serve him, and gave lîirn his two
d;aughYtcrs inin arriage, and flnally resigned the throne to hini.

DAUGI ITIER1, TOWARDS MT!E-NLW

2-. Tie agecd ivoman liad no tceth. So thîe dutiful daug-lîter
fed her for ten years on lier own ili. According to tlîis story
the iiotlier-iin-la%%' takes preccedence of tuec clîildren.

24. Tie mnotlîer-iin-law% îîvas fond of river water to dinkil. To
fetchi it the daugliter used to go a distanice of two miles. She ivas
also very fond of carp, wh'liclî at mucli cxpense of labour wece
obtainied. Suddenly, by the side of the lîouse, tiiere bubbled up a
spring, tie ivater of whiclî ias like in taste to river- wate-r, and
civcry day a brace of carp leaped out. Tlîus iras shie reivarded for
lier filiali ty.

0f the foregroingc examples, eleven., or îîearly hialf of the whiole
numiiber, relate to tlhe duty of soni to Imother, four of son to fatliir,
five of soni to parents, two of soni to stepinoth<ri, and two of daugh-
ter--inl-law to niotlier--ini-lal%.

he promincncc given to thec rootiier is very gratifyimg and
nncli to be cornieîndecl. Lt is plcasing to thinik that the la-rc
nuniber of exarnples rclating to the inother niay slici the great
preCralence of sucli piety.. But froin tlîis it mnust flot ton eaiybe
inferrecd thiat tlie muotlicer takeS rceie of thic fatiier. Th' Coni-
dition of iwoin iii China bais alwavs: been inferior to that o." mail.

2. 10
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A womnan. w~ho ecpssomec of the torttures of puirgatory in conse-
quencice of some of her virttuous deeds, and is allowcd to returui to
the wvocld for anotiier pcriod, shall bc bora, it is saici, as a man.
Notwitlistanding, howevcr, tlic low, place assigaed to lir by priests
and philosophiers, old missionaries say that the mother is very often
the real arbiter iii many cases of househiold diffictulty. l'le lien-
pecked manl is a commnon Cliinese jcst.

Accordingc to the Patteras, filial love should find its loftiest
exponeait la the Emperor (i i), w~hile the lowest and poorest should
also fürnishi many ex.amples (4, 8, 1 3. 20), children should endure
sufferiagr and risk d'anger for thecir parents' sak-es (2, 3,5, 8, io, 1 1,
14, 16, 18), whien promoted to office remecmber thiem- (2o), ohey
themn (5), be pained wheni they feel pain (5), perforin the liuînblest
duty for them (3) Thcy should exercise tic gireatest care and
solîcitude for tiienii (i, i1 i, i cgive themn dainty food even at
gyreat expense to thie gliver (1, 8, 20), long to sec tliem %%lien long
separatcd (9), to be preferrcd to office (9). They should give even
a son for thiem (23,), -and surrender a ivife for thein (21). Thicy
slîould hcelp tlîem when hclpless (4), chcrish theni whien sick (2?, 7,
il, 14). Ev'en in childrcîî's old agte tlicy should niot forge filial
piety. Whcn parents die, childrcn should provide a decent burial,
and clierish thîcm as if living (6, 13, 21).

The foreg«oingc popular representation corresponds oni the wvlolc
with Conifucius' owni descriptions of the virtue (Hsias Clingi, Cli. X).
« Iu the filial son's gencral coiiduct to bis parents, lie manifests the
utinost reverecec in bis nourishing of theni ; lie enceavours to give
thcm the utmnost pleasure ; when thcy are iii lie fces the greatcst
anxiety ; in rnourning for thi lie exhibits every demonstration of
agrief. ini sacrificing to tliem lie displays thie utnîost solemiiity." It
remnaiiîs thiat w'e should canvass the real nierits of this picty as
cxeinplificd in thiese examples.

Firstly, wlien wve ask our teachers regrarding the triith of thiese
storiesý-, thcy -tre surpriscd tlîat wc sliould have any doubts, foi-, s-ay
tliey, it is so said iii tlie books ! as if nîo fitrthier argumeint wece
iceeed. Tlie sceptical foireigiier, whîile believing in tlîc super-
natural, Cannot se tlîat thec superiiatural iii tiiesc stories riscs
,above the supernatural of inonkishi and heatiien lcgends. Iii oxie
case, whichi remninds us ini oxie respect of Abralhan's sacrifice,
Heaveti initervenecs to approve of an act of rnurdcr. In r'thcir cases



the intervention of the supernatural lias no wvorthy cause. Judged,
therefore, by WVestern canons, somne of these examples fail in the
flrst essential of truth. \Vhile this mnay not detract from their
value in the eyes af the Chinese, it must stand as our flrst charge
against thecir absolute value. The filial piety exemplified in aur
Scriptures stands on the Etcrnal Rock, and lias absolute value for
ail nations.

Secondly, wc remark that the place assigned this virtue aî-nong
the other virtues is extravagant and false. Lt is not the chief
virtue. The examples given iii many cases are beyond humaîi
attaitiment. Confucius says: "The services of love and reverence
to parents %%,lien alive, and those of grief and sarrow for them wvhen
dead, these completely discliarge the fundlamental duty of living
men." From this it appears that filial duty is a religion iii itself.
This %ve afflrm ta be false and nar-aiv. I-owv infinitely higlici- is
the Christian conception. There Love appears as the chief 'of the
graces (Cor. xiii). If we wvere dcsired ta surm up) aur religion in
anc word, wve miglit naine Lave as that word. Christ said ta lave
God %vith ail the hecart and soul and strengyth and miglit, and ta
lave aur neiglibaur as oui-self, iq ta fulfil the wvhole lav. Ho nar-
row the Chinese conccption appears beside this!

Thirdly, Nwc affirmn that the extravagant importance attached
ta this virtue confuses the moral judgîincnit, lcacling men ta, regard
a false and straincd carrying out of an im-possible virtue as con-
doning acts which in other circumnstances aIl nmen w'aould proulnce
immoral. A boy steals oranges (Na. Q), but as it is for lis mather
lis act is highly praiscd. His duty to, his mather, accarding ta,
the Chinese, avcrtaps his (luty ta Gad. A son, ta fulfil a China-
mnan's idea tliat a groad funcral is cssential ta thc happincss of thc
saul, scils hîmiself ta bury his fathcr (Na. i3) A son (Na. 12), ta,
s-w'e his mother, pracceds to mnurder his infant son, and w~ith the
approval of Heaven buries it alive ! In the Christian systemn, on
the cantrary, thc full executian of filial picty deînands no violation
OF the lawvs of Goci or of conscience. H-arirnony prevails. Unity
is imipa-,rted by thc subordination of mnan's duty, ta, man, ta, miana's
duty; ta God.

Fourthly, thec Chinese virtue fosters sclfilhness in parents, whasc
eNhortations ta tlicir children are largcly promptcd by pure self-
intecst. A proverb states :Sans should bc brn early, îîot late.
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If born late, 4%tie parents may die before the boys are of muchi
service, and thus the trouble expended on thcm xviii be wasted.
he final cause of children is to benefit the parents. At much

expense of toil they mnust furnish them xvith dainties to eat. Seven
of the patterns relate to eatingi, surely not a very lofty or unselfish
subjeet upon xvhich to exhort to virtue. The selfishness of parents
accounts for the dislikec of daughters. They are early married off
into another famnily, and are a loss instead of a gain. No daughter
appears amnong the wvorthics, cxcept the daughter-in-laxv who
cornes to add to the wvorking, force of the home, and bc a servant of
her huisband's mother. The character for filial piety is an old man
on the back of a son. The primitive idea is support. The Chiris-
tian idea is, Honour thy father and th), mother. The Scriptures set
forth the fact, on Nvhich the Chinese are sulent, that parents have
duties to their children. he childrcn oughlt not to lay up for
the parents, but the parents for the children " (2 Cor., 12, 14). [n
Eph. vi., 2, 4, and Col. iii., 2o, 21, the duties of parents to children
are given their place beside the duties of children to parents.

Fifthiy, this Chinese virtue, in its extension to the wdrship of
parents and ancestors, has fostered the grrowth of cou nticss supersti-
tions, xvhich blight the progress of man and hold him in subjection to
the vagaries of a des igningr priestcraft. Millions fancy that their dead
are in a part of purgatory, and w'ill spite and injure them, if they
,do not compass their del iverance. 111e resuit is that morbid feelingr
regarding the spirits of the dead xvhich paralyses any effort which
in the opinion of the masses wou]d disturb the dead, and bring
ruin upon the living The Christian thoughit regarding the dead is
Very different. It acccpts the fact with resignation, trcasuring their
memnories in loving hearts. We corne not behind the Chinese in
filial piety to the dead, althougrh we worship not their images or
tables. The filial piety of China sccks to give happiness to thèir
dca-id. Tlie Christian knowvs that he cannet affect their state for
good, but that he shahi)I sec their face aga1in if lit imnitate the
pattcrn, by in-itating which they cntered into Divine glory.

Sixthly, this virtue falis short in its basis of obligation and in
itsi-motive. Social orderpeace safety, prosperity are nccessary.
Therefore, says Confucius, bc filial. Paul says: Childrcn obey
your parents in ail things, for this is weil-pleasing iii the Lord,"
(Col. iii., 2o), Eph. vi, i, "for this is riglit." We hear nothing iii



China of its being intrinsically riglit, nothing of its being plcasing
to God, who is entirely ornitted froîn the Chinese ethical systcrn.
Again, the highcst objcct of its exercise, accordîng to the Cliinese,,
is the good of the individual and of the nation. 0f glorifying God
by obedience to 1-is injunctions, as the highest airn of any virtue'.
they are entirely ignorant.

Finally, it may bc askecl wvhat arc the fruits of thiis teaching in
China to-day. Are the Chinese a filial race ? One writer, of long
experien-ce affirms that Chinese sons are the most unfilial,disobedient
to parents, anci pertinacîous in having, their own way, of any nation
%ve read of. Dr. Legge docs not subscribe to this. The young
missionary must wvait, observe and enquire. Thiere is much toý
commend in Chinese morality, but it is of the carth, earthy. God
spced the dlay when China's sons shall bc filial unto their Heavenly
Father.

Lin Ching, North Chingt. D. MAcGILIIVIZAVý.

*Siudents 'who -wish to read the Filial Classic will find it in IThe Sacr
B3ooks of the East, Vol 111. Hsias Cliing, in Knoxc College L.ibrary.
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BENARES.ON Thursday evening, Novcmbcr 1411, Ive lcft Calcutta. The
Howriale station on the Wecst side of thc Hoogly river, whcerc

wc got our train for Benares, recalîs an incident of mutiny tirnes,
andl rerninds us that wc are noiv beginning our journCy towvards flic
part of the country %viiere a life and dcath strugglc for our Idianl
empire took place ; wherc flic most terrible of tragedies wvas
avecged by swift and terrible punishînent, and where decds of'
hieroisni wcrc donc that shall îot be forgotten as long as Britain lias
a naine.

After the mutiny hiad broken out in many rnilitary cantonmnents,
urgent requests hiad corne to Calcutta from up-country for more
British troops, and on the arrivai of Colonel Neill îvith his Madras
Fusiliers in the capital, hie wvas at once ordcrcd to push on as rapidly
as possible toîvards the centre of trouble. At Hoîvrale station
Colonel Neill found the railwa-,y authorities unwilîingr to hielp* in
scndingt off hîs inen, and they insistcd on leavingy the station strictly
on tiime, rcfusing to detain the train for a fcw minutes tilI aIl the
troops should be on board. Colonel Neili, a God-fearing Scotch-
man of the old covenanting type," the right type of a man for such
a time, put the guards, engineers, and stokers, under arrcst, and
taking command of the train hiniseif, ivithin tcn minutes of the
"table" tirnc for leavîngr the station, had ]lis meni on board, and
%vas rcady to start on his journey to Benares.

Iii spite of a crowdcd compartmcnt %vc had a very comfortable
journcy to B3enares. Wc %vcrc îvcaried after a day of shopping and
sight-seeing iii Calcutta, and the air was so pîcasant, neithcr too
bot nor too cold, that even a sccond-class coachi îith its full coin-
plenicut of travellers, and more than the afloivancc of luggagc, did
nlot sccmn so bad a place to spend the nighit in.

We reachied Moghlul Serai Junction, îvherc a change of cars is
made for Benares, about one o'clock xîext day, and at thrc o'clock
clreiv up at 13eniares Station. We drove at once to, a Ilote], I think
the only onc iii the place, and found it -alrcady full, for this w'as the
season for tourists. At cvcry place we stopped we found ourselves
iii flc midst of globe-trottcrs, English and American. Mlc then
ivent to the dàic bungyalowv, an institution thiat is fialling inito dccay,
cvidcnitly, in thc large Indian chties, îvhcre there arc many travellers;
who do not caire to have flic trouble of catering for tcelcbut
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prefer paying a higher figure at a regular hotel. We spent only
one night hcre, however, for Mr. and Mrs. Hutton, of the London
Missionary Society, with a kindness and hospitality which we found
characteristic of the many missionaries îvhomn we met in aur travels,
asked us to stay wvith themi while ive should bc in Benares.

Benares, or as the Hindus cal) it, Kashi-the respiendent-is
the holy city of India. IlIt is the Hindu's Jerusaiem and Mecca."
The city is chicfly devoted ta the worship of Shia, and the greater
number of the temples contain the common Shajoite symbol of the
linga. Every year thousands of pilgrimis coi-ne here from ail parts
of India ta touch the sacred earth, and breathe the sacred air, and
bathe in the sacred waters, and then return ta thecir homes satisficd
that their sins are pardoned and their everlasting happiness secured,
and if aged or very feeble, perhaps, ta spend their last days in this
spot so favoured by the gods. To die wýithin a radius of ten miles
of Benares secures an immediate entrance into the heaven of
Shia.

he virtue of the waters of the Ganges at l3cnares is such that
even though a man mnay never, while living, have touchcd them, if
his ashies are mingled îvith themn the benefit rcceived is as great as
thougi hie had, in life, washed in the sacred stream. Cust tells ail
amusingr story of an aid wvoran îvhom lie met jaurneyingy towvards
the Ganges carryingy lier husband's ashcs. "I once overtook a lone
femnale an my road towards the Ganges, and she informed mec that she
wvas journeying many a league iii order ta commit the remains of
ber lord ta the sacred stream. I lookecd back expecting ta sec
some modest conveyance on which these mclancholy relics wvere
depos4ted, but there ivas iiothing,,. On enquiry she undid a knot iii
the corner of the sheet in iwhich shle wvas clothed, and showed a
tooth and a bit of calcined bone whicli suc liad picked up from the
cinders of the funeral pile, and wliich she considered ta be a suffi-
cient representative of lier hiusband."

he number of Hindu temples in Benares is estimatcd at 1,454,
anidofimosqucs 272. N one of the temples are very aid, nor indecd
any of the buildings in the city, thoughi the city itself lias becni in
existence frorn vcry ancient timics, and lias always been the lîoly
place it is at the prescrit day. It feul into the hands af thc Moghiuls,
and ta show the Moslem hatred of idolatry the temples wvere
destroycd, and an the ivcry sites af tiiese temples Mahomedan

M.
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maosques wvere bujit. 0f course the greater number of the temples so s
called are very small, merely shrines containingo a Illinaum ," or a

figrure of Ganesh, Shio's son, himself a popular god in Benares.
Our first eveningy in Benares wve wvent to sec the famous monkecy

temple, dedicated to the gaddess Kâle, and called the monkey
temple because of the enarmous numbers of these sacred animais,
which gathiered about the place, ivhere they wvere liberally fed by
the attendant priests. They became sa numerous, however, in the
temple and in the city, that it wvas found necessary ta, expel them,
sa the greater number wvere carried away ta their native jungle.
There are stili many wvel-fed laoking specimens in the Kâle
temple, and wvhen wvc entcred they gathered abaut us laoking for
,grain and swveetmeats.

The inner shrine of the Mankey Temple is reached through
an outside court %vhiere the daily sacrifices are offered. Prom this court
you enter the larger court, and in the center of this is ahighi plat-
-form on which opens achamber containing a brilliantly decorated
image of the gaoddess. A roof supported by pillars extends aver
the platforrn, and immediateiy over the shrine of the goddess riscs
the peculiar tapering tower comman ta ail Indian Hindu temples.
The cloisters wvhich run round three sides of the court make very
comfortable houses for the priests and monkeys.

At the gate of the inner court visitors are requested, by means
of a prominent sign-board, ta take off boots before entering, and
as the request is in Eniglish, I suppose it is intended for the use
of English visitors. Howcver, wve toak no, notice of it, and nio anc
vcntured ta resist aur entrance, though, 1 darcsay, the priests may
have bcen sorry they did not do s0 when they found us leave the
place without giving any money tovards the support of the idala-
trouls Systemn, for feeingr these heathen servants of idols seems ta me
to, b-- a recognition of their right ta live in the practice of their

rlion is nothinr, imposing in the appearance of any Hindu

temple I have yet seen. They are, as a rule, small, and evcn wverc
the architecture of a highcr type than it is, the ugly images and
taw(lry decorations derade them, and preverit any feeling of rever-
ence, such as, is -,iwaketied in the marble rnasques and musjids of
the Maoghul emperors.

On Saturclay inarning, accom:mnicd by- Mr. H-utton, who 1.inows -1
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the City thoroughly, and wvas the best of guides, we had a sait on
the Gangcs, and got a fine view of one of th li o!t picturesque of
indian chties. I3cnares extcnds along flic Ganges about three or
four miles, the buildings isillg iM an unibrokeni maiss, from tlic
ivatcr'.s edge to the top, of the high scarped bank ; and the numnber-
less tcnipics, adnqeand shrines, and palaces with thicir clabor-
ate ornnntation and guildcd dornes, anci slcndcr toivering- inincrcts
the mnassive ghat-, or flights of stcps deccnding to the rivcr ; tlie
crowvds of pilgriins iu rnany coloured garmnents, and the flocks of
I3rahmnan priests cither doing thicir own pujcr, or dirccting. the devo-
tions of othecrs, mnake a picture of mnarvellous be-auty and initcrest,
and one,- understands ine origin of the name Kài'shi, the Resp)lend-
eut,48 a City of the gdand most di%-in.cly fair.

Ainongr the buildingsý thamt crowvd dowu to the watcr's edgc, thecre
is one of special intcrcst : an observatory ercctcd by Jey Sing-h of
J cyporc, the fainous astronomnical king of India, whosc applialics
for measuring the hcavens cxcitc so inuch admiration and %vonder-
1 was not able to visit the Gbservatory, but some ycars agro 1 lîad
scen tlic more famous Jcyporc buildings and instruments and so,
reglrcttcd it tlîc less.

At all of the ghats ive saw~ pilgrims batlîirg, but that near the
spot ivherc the bodies of the dcad arc burned is especially
sacrcd ; ;and here, carly tlîough. it was, crowds of dcvotces ]îad
alrcady gatlîcd, and others -,vcrc fiocking towards it iu a continu-
ous strcarn. Ail clay long ;mnd cvery day the sr;nokc of thec bnrninz
ascends towards hicavcnl, and the people corne and go, iîot even
lifting thecir cyes to glance at the bodlies carried on strctchcers which
are,ostaniltly bcing borne tlîrough the narrow streets downi to the
funeral pile.

\Vc landed at one of the gyhats, and walking throughi the city
saw ,; mle of thc In.-Ire fanmns tcinlplcs anld objccts of worship)
Ncar the rivcr is ,a iwcll callcd Maiank.aspccial objcct of %vor-
ship-if indecd onc cani single out specially sacrcd ticaugs-
for -3c .rs cerns to b..; wholly given over to idols and idolatory,
an:!l rcligion, such as it is eim to b-- tlic rcally serions business
of the pcziplc. It is said thant Maaea(Shio) and his wifc
l>arvati, wcrc one dlay sittingT near the wcll, .whci I'raiscar jeivcl
droppel ilitco the acadMhdv tlîcr<fforc callcd it Mnkr
ffika.
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Froin the well we wvcnt Up througrh the city-peoplc wcrc hurry-
ingy in croivds frûmn one temple to atiothcr, or to thic river, carrying
offérings of Ganges wvatcr, flowers, fruits anîd i iiey. Many of th cm
carefülly avoidcd contact w'ith uis, and lu the narrow strccts thcy
wvould crowd aýg.iunst the opposite wall so thiat their garnients
might flot bc pol,)lutedl by touching the unclean, irreligious foreigun-
ers. One uld manl, a bcgg4ar, wh'Io wvas sittiing near thec-,ate of one
of the temples, hceld out bis biaud as 1 iîassed asking for alms.
A breath of wixîd lifted. niy dress so that it touched hlm liglitly, and
lu g-reat amger hie drewv back, inutte! ing and probably " blessing"
the white face frorn whom lie liad been askirmg nioncy. Money is.
evidcnitly lu thc eycs of the Hlindoos a cîcan thing, from whlatcver
source it coines.

The ouly temple we cutercd îvas the largest onc, dcdicatcd to
Shio, and cafled the Golden Temple, because it is surinouuted by
threc griidcd doincs. These as scen fromn the river look very imnpos-
iug, but o:n -a nearer vicwv are paltry euoughi. This temple is of
course a great rciort, au-J îv stooi for a short timue %vatchinug tic
people boiving îvith folded hinads, or prostrating thenîiselves ou the
ground, depositing their offérings before the varlous imnages, then
touchiugm a bell to cali the attention of the g- -J to thc fact that tlîey
had just paid thecir devotions to hlmi, for «pIcra,-dveziture lie slcepethi."
Tlie floor of the temnple ivas wet ivith the offérings of Gatigcs watcr
pourcd out at the shrines, and a littIe strcam ran througb tic outer
court yard.

Near thc Golden Iciiiplc is tic Weil of Knowvledgc, ln wvhich.
Shia is said to reside, and which is coiiscqtieitly visitcd by ail pil-
grinis, and reccives ;abundance of offerings. It is said that once aftcr
tîvclve ycars of drouglît, a Kishi (an inferior god) scizinug Shio's
trident, clug up) the carUî at this spot ; and inmcîdizitcly water gushecd
forth. Slîio hicariiîg of this promised to diwcll in the Weil forcvcr.
Formnerly the offCringsî of flowcr.- and fruits wcre throivn into the
Wvaters,, but thc dccayilig niatter mnade tlîc place -,v ulnwhIolcsornc,
thiat anti order ivas givcui to cuver thietwcll, and xiow thec floral offer-

ings lie on the top, w~hile tlic -,ilvcr ;md gol go ;as 1 fiuicy thicy
evcr did, into the pock-cts of the guardianl frahmans.l- 1-Icre, as in
the Golden Tcemple, and aýloiig the river side we wcre p)csýtcrcdl wvi th

tie , ,nry Brlîas'aîig to act as ci«resc 'and inisist-
ing« on givilig lis the hiistory of Uhc différent places c- Cvisitcd.
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Arather interesting temple is that of the groddess Annparna
-supplier of food. This goddess ba-s been commissionied by Shio
to kep the people of Bcnares always supplied with food, aind at
thc gate of lier temple crowds of beggrars sit rece~iiiig the hiandfuls
of rice or vegetablcs from wvorshippers as thcy, pass ini and out
the building.

If one would sec tia power of Hiinduismn, let him go to ]3enarcirs.
The hundreds of temples thronged with wvor.,h1ippers, the crouwds of
piigrims comirig and goingr day by day, the innumerable images
set Up in every available niche and corner, covcrcd with flowe,-rs antd
w~et ivith "' holy- " water, tlic funeral processions wending towards the
river, bearingy the liféless clay to hiave the last rites pcrformed on
its sacrcd batiks, so that the dcad miay waken to lufe and hecaven,
the thousands of ]3rahman priests reccivingy the homage of the
people, the ringingr of beils, and blowing of colich shelis, and beat-
ing of drums ; a]l sighits and sounds tel] of the awful systemn of
idolatry that, after a century of mission work in India, hiere seemns
as vigorous as ever. Que is thankful ainid it ail to be told that
of late ycars the number of p)ilgrimns lias fallen off, so that though
I3enares itself rnav stili secin to bc almiost untouchecd by Christianity,
We know that the lighit is spreading ini other parts of Inidia. The
outworks are being weakcned. and at last the citidal mnust f-ali.

Benares is îîotcd for its brass and brocade ors but we had
flot tirne to visit the shops and txaminc the maufactures. XVe
saw somel specimens of brocade ln a rnuseurn at Lucknow. It
ccrtý inly is gorgcous, too gorgcous for our western taste, alnd-I
arn almost afraid to say it, of a fabric so much adinircd-uiiplc,.salitly
suggcjstive of tinse;l. It increnses once's respect for tie goods, lîow-
cvez-. to know that it is vcr%- expens.-ive, sruine of it costing many
poutid.s a yard. 'Much of the brass work is verv handsome, aud 1
was Sorry tnt to bc able to buy some of the finer -,peciicis. Its
cost is rcally tnt great, but in travelling, rupees raIli aýwiay so quickly
that we fc>und it out of tlic question to indulge our fiancy for
bea-ýutiful iiceCs of Indian work-.

Thîe lienares1 Cantonmient ks v'ery sirall, and ks some distance
fri-an the niative citv. Mr-. Hutton's bungar-ýlow, and thonse of, the
othecr L. M. S.msinrelie betiwcn t.hkle camip auild City. On1
Saturday we visitcd the L ?%. S. Collegc ani Scliool, at prectut ln
cha-,rgeY inf 'Mi-. Iutton. Tliere :irc about thrcc hiundred and thirty
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boys in attendance. The Mission Society only gives 100 rupees a
montlî towards the running expenses of the school, a grant of four
hundred (400D) being received from the Govcrnmient, and the rest in
fees. Ail moncyrs received over and above expenses, mnay bc spent
as the collegce authorities think fit, and [romn this surplus a very
fair Englishi library lias been procurc-1.

There is a Go)veruimenit College i i l3enares libcrally supported
byv the Raja, and the fine building, and large number of good
masters employcd, as w~el1 as the prestige attaching to a Goverul-
ment institution, makie it more popular than the IMission Schooil, so
the attcndancc is iruch larger-.

There is a Christian Girls' l3oardingr and Normal School, iii
connection with the C. M. S. iii Benares. It is presidled ovcr by IMr.
and 'Mrs. Leitclifield., assisted by two, Englishi ladies and a large
staff of native teachers. Here a good cclucation is given to a Very
large number of pupils. The building seemeid to be suitably con-
structed for the accommodation of the girls, différent arrangements
being macle for pupils according to the amnount of fées paid by
them,) so that ail mighit live as liearly as possible as in their own
homes. We found this saine plan of graidingr the girls accordingr to
the fées paid w~as followed ini the Mehois oaýrding Schiool at
Lucknowi so, it mnay bc a wvise thing ini a vcryr large mission whiere
thcrc are manv wvho can afforcl to, pay wvell for the education of
thecir daughltersý, and wvho ighývt w~isli for them table arralfngcnts,
fcir instance, that it would flot be righlt to grive to girls, unable
themnselves to pay more than the cost of -a simple style of living.

Mr. Leitchfield Icindly gathercd all the classes iii oîîe large
roo)m that ive mighit hecar thcni sing. A good deal of attention lias
been givcn to the musical training of the girls, andi thecir siingii

nvs ost "«un-native," swcet and harmonious. XVe had so lately
walked-c thiroughl thec strcets of thlis niost heathen of hecathen cities,
scing nothing that iin anv ivav remindecl us of Chiristiantiity; hecre
xin the outskirts of thec town wc were in thc i'3st of more than a
hunitdrcd Christian girls, %vhio ,cre siging with taste and feelingr
the tr iniissionary hyzini- 1

Tecll it out amnon.g the he.ithen thiat the Lord is kin-
Tell il, tell it out."

N.-) oie could hiavc listencd unrnovcd.
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Thiere is an Orph)Ial)geL in connection withi thîis mission, wlhere
orphians, or chiildreni too Poor to bc sent to an ordinar-Y boarding
sclîool, arc taken in, cared for, and trainced to do soine kind of work.
We saw some beautiful sewingr, hicr-stitchied hiandkzerchiefs-, etc.,
%vork.. of thec busy littie fingrers, tie profits fromn thie sale of whlichi go
towar(ls keeping up) thie schocol. Thce bobbin lace mnade by the
older gYirls is excecclingly Ipretty., and selis rcadily at a ighyl
price.

There arc in lienarcs six inissionaries ; two iii conuecction withi
the London 'Missionary Society, two of the Cliurch Mission Society.
and two Weslcyani. There- are also a nuinber of lady mnissionaries
belongring to each society. Que Monday in every month, a
union p)rayer meetingr is hielcl atteti,-cd by thie missionaries and
native Cliristians of thce threc denorninations and by any friends
interested in thie wo)rk,.

Thie moruingr we left 13e!larcs î-'e drove out very carly to
Sarnath whiere arc ruins of a Buddhiist monastery and towers, inter-

cstngtoar1î~1oiss.Sarnathi is about six or it miles from
Benares city, and hecre Buddhia first bcgan Ilto turn the whiel of
the lau'." Buddha is said to have spent six years at Gya in
preparation for his li fe's work, after whiichi lie wlent: to Benares, where
hie begran to teachi and to gather disciples. Thie date at whicli thlis
Buddhiist tower -%vas built can only, be guessed fromn the style of
archiitecture and orinavnctitatioti. As thec carviugs are rathier
elaborate it is probably not of a very carlv date. An octagronal
building crcctcd ou thc ruins of one of tic stupas coinmemnorates
thie victory of Humayan ove* ther Raja of Benares -whcn thie city
wvas tak-en possession of by thec aIl conquering Moghutls, and Ulic
faith of Islàm griven a footing iii the stronghiold of l3rahnianism.

But a areater thian Mahiomcd, a greater thian Brahlma, lias
.appearcd to nmen, and slowl'y, it may seem, but surcly the truc
faith is takincr hiold of Hindustari, îand a dominion and a' kiiugdom
bcingr cstablishicd thlat shial ncvcr p)ass a-way. IlHis Namie shall
,endure forever."

SXCemliz.
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ITINERATING IN CENTRAL INDIA.

ISTRICI work is the de:ilit of mnost mnissionaries in India.DAil who are ilot ticd to the Central station, by educational
or medical dlaims, rejoice, wheni at the close of the rains, thcy dan

g.into tent and travel fromn village to village to prcachi the Gospel
to the mltitudes to 'vhorn it is a iiciv story. Frorn the middle of
November to the middle of Miarchi is the season in w'hich, with
safcty frorn an Iiidiai sun, Europcans can live in tent. Duringr the
hot season and the rains tlic shelter of a bungalow is indispensable.
Couic] Europeans spend the whole ycar in tent the w'ork of evange-
lizing India would be greatly checapenied and siinplified. But for
cighit months in the yecar onlv short excursions can bc made from
the Central station. XVheni, howvever, the cool season coines round
gladly does the missionary pack a feir boxes withi tracts and books,
nece.ssarity food and clothing, and loading thern, wvithi his camp
furnîture. on two or three ox carts, go forth into, thie regrions
bevond.

The wvork ini itself is intcnsely intcresting, and is directly in thie
line of the Saviour's command, and after the inanner of His own
example. Thiere is a charmn in preachingr to the crowds that gacthier
to, listen for the first time to the Gospel, and in observingf its effccts L
upon theru, the hopes it aw'akens, or the hatred and opposition it
occasions. There is ever present, too, thec inspiriing hiope that
among the ever changring assemblages thiere may bc soi-e whose
hearts the Lord will open, thiat they may attend to, thic things that
arý spoý-en. And besidles, thec open air life, the pbysical labour,
the new scenes and freshi associations, al1 tend to exhilcrate the
spirits and to recw the ener-gies.

Since coing to India we have giveii as muchi timne as possible
ti- the wvork of itiineratiingv; but this year, havingy postponed to
another season all school exaininations, etc., wc wecrca-blc to devote
ncarlv the ilec cool season to thec district. Mavof thie cities
and vi11aýgc-- wc had visitcd beForc, but othecrs wvcre as ilci to us as
our inessagc wvas ncw to thicin.
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We first pitched our tent at Jawad, a walled city wvith about
17,000 inhabitants, of whorn about a fifth part are Maharnedans.
Cloth dyeing is one of its chief industries. As it is only tcn mniles
from Neexn uch, this city has been frcquently vîsited, and the Gospel
has agrain and agrain been prcachied in its streets. Thcre %vas a
good deal of opposition at first from the Mohamnedans and
Brahmnans, but their stock objections to Christianity havre been
answvercd over and over agrain, and nov they give us littie trouble,
and we are allowed to carry on aur work undisturbed. An intelli-
gent manî ane day said in a conversation at the tent, " you are
sowving seed ainong the people, and it is taking root in thecir hcarts,
and wvill ane day bear fruit of which you will cat and be satisfied."

In this place %ve have a school iii which. English and the ver-
nacular langruages are taught by a Christian teacher, wvho, wvith his
wîfe and twvo littie children, lives here. This one Chiristian homne is
but a speck of lighit iii the dense darkness. On flhc Sabbath after-
noon a littie cornpany of Christ's follaîvers, %vere grathered liere for
wvorship. Invitations had, bcen griven ta a number of the maost
friendly-disposed ta join us; about twenty responded, and w'ere
present during the warship of the Christian's God, and for the first
time public Christian îvarship wvas canductcd in th-at heathen city.

Wc next mnade Nimnbhcra aur hicad-quartcrs. This is a town af
about five thousand inhabitants, situated on the railwvay, and beingT
surroundcd by a fertile country, it secmns fairly prasperous. Last
year a ncev stanc temnple, beautifully carved and adorncd w'ith
brilliant and castly paintings, was cansccratcd ta flic worship of
Parsnath, an incarnation warshippcd by the Jains. This -wcalthy
sect af 1-lindus is largely rcpresented, in Central India. Lt regrards,
the takingr of animal life as the greatest sin, and its prescrvatian as
the grreatest virtue.

This year wvc had na apposition in Nimnbhcra-, and flic large,
attentive croîvds that grathercd ta, hear us, seemed ta listeiî îith a
friendly intercst. Our iniarnings wvcre devotcd as usual ta work in
the surrounding villages, and aur cvcnings wvere spent ini the town,
îvhile in the afternoons an apportunity wvas given. ta any wishingT ta
visit and talk at the tent. 1, with ane af the helpers, usually wvent
in anc direction, wvhi1e two others wvent iii another. The villageT>rs
are a simple-minded peaple, whase daily existence is a wcary
round of labour, wvith littIe interest in auglit beyond flic tilling of
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the fields, the mnarriage of son or daughter, the latest villagce scan-
(zl and the worship of the village grods. Seldoin can one bc fouad
iii a wvhole villagre able to read, except, perhaps, the bunnia, who is
thec grain-seller and moncy-lcndcr, and possibly the village pricst.
Thie specchi of the villagers is thick and indistinct, and so different
frorn the language of the I'undits as to scemn alm«ost another
ton gue.

The langruage of the womncn is tiaintelligible to Europeans who
knio%\ snly the written l-anguage. fo acquire this patois is a
difficulty that feu, niissionarics, cxccpt those living iii the niidst
of the villag"eis, ever overcomne. B3ut H-indli is undcrstood bv the
mien, andi the native l)reachcrs ail use it.

At tii-res, the people sen much imprcssed with the truth, but
too often the impressions are offly s'uperficial. At a village near
Nirnbhera one morningr aftcr we had spent about an hour and a
hiaîf preachingy, the people followed us in a mnass asking for furthcr
instruction. WC sat clown by the side of their stone gods under
the kinadly shade of a trc, and at greater lecgth poilited out the
Way of Life. As \ve were about to leave a number assured us that
thcy would followv this Way, and give up their idols and false gods.
Ia token of their fricadship) they invited us to returri the next day
andi partakze of their lîospitality. This w~e proi-niscd to do. But
on arrivingy at the village in the rnorniing, wc found the minds of
the people cominpltely changed, and wvith difficulty we could gather
a few to licar us. The promised ineal wvas îlot forthcoming. Sorne
ivîlv ]3rahrnan hac i arned thcmn against us ; the gfood imnpressions ~ 4
wcrc quickly, destroycd, the sced was saatchicd away just as it
sciicd about to take root.

WC next pitchcd our tent at Jiran, a place eleven miles to thc
sioltli-%Ne-st of Necmuch, i a population of about 2,000, most of
whorn are Jains. The town is built on Uic side of a hilI, on whosc
top are tic ruins of an old fort used by a body of rebels iii tli
)?car of the mutiny. Near flhc gates of flic city some English
officers wvere slain by the rnutineers. The English afteriwa-,rds
mincd and blew Up the fort, so that t iniglit not again afford
shelter to their enemies. At flic foot of the MEl tliere is a small
artificial lake, fui] of fishi and covercd wvitlî wild fowl'. It is a
favourite sporting resort for Exîglish officers fromn the Ncmuch
Camp. But so, deeply wicrc the prçjudices of the Jains wvounden
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by the takingr of animal life that they petitioncd Government to
forbid it. To gratify themn some restrictions wcî-e laid down.

Our tents %vere pitched on the eçige of a beautiful grove necar
the grates of the town. This turned out to bc a Mohan-edan
buryingy ground. The Hindus burn their dead, but the Mohiai-
edans, like the Christians, bury theirs. The body wrappcd iii a
cotton cloth is laid in a niarrov, shallowv hole dugr in the earth.
Across this are laid fiat stones or billets of wood on which
the excavated earth in heapcd. This covering is easily displaccd
by the hungry, prowling pariah dogys and jackals, of whose
depredations the haif-open graves and scattcrcd bonies tell their
on tale. On the opposite side of the grove, and alongy the edgre
of the ta]ao or lake are numerous shrines and temples, where morn-
ing by morningy the devout: H indu goes to l)Crforîfl his ablutions,
and worship, the rising sun. But long before the sun appeared
droves of cattle tramped past our tent, urg,(ed to barreni pastures by
noisy herdsmen who ever sought to quicken the pace of the slow-
mnovingy cow and buffalo by soundly abusing their femiale ancestry.
These sounds, together with the screechings and hootingys of the boys
guarding the poppy fields from destructive birds, remînded us that
'e too must be up and doing

J iran is a stronghold Of Jainism. We tried to open a mission
school here but failed. The prejudices were too strong, even thoughi
soi-e of the leadingy people professed great friendliness, and hiave
often shoivn much kindness. Wc are neyer permitted to precachi,
however, ivithout beingr forced into a discussion on the question of
the sin of talzing animal life. Holding the doctrine of transi-i
gration the people regard aIl life as equally sacred. They say to
us: '«You Eng lish preach to us deliverance fron sin, and yet you
are the grreatest sinners of ai] ; you go out hunting and crueliy
shoot dow'n animals ini cold-blooded murdcr. Thierefore your religl-
ion cannoe be good." Various are the answers we give to remnove
their prejudices. We tell them that according to thecir own sacred
books the Brahmans were wvont to kland that too, the sacred
cow ; that God gave tlic tiger its cla\vs and teetli, and had lie flot
intcnded, us to cat fiesh as well às vegetable food, hie w'ould not
have given us somc tecth like those of tlic ox and some like those
of the tiger, and a stomnach capable of digcesting cither vegretable or
animal food. XVe tell thcm thiat they are constantly taking life.
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The ground on whichi they trcad, and the water they drink, is tecm-
ing with life. Through the microscope ive show the multitudes of
living things in a drop of wvater. This usually for a time silences
thieir objections. One man on Iooking thirough thc magic tube wvas
utterly astounded, and immediately -wcnt to the colporteur to get
soîre Christian books. Another ini despair turncd away and called
to his god, IlRam, Ram." When these arguments fail we resort to
arguments less logical, but somnetirnes mnore effective wîith the
1-indu mmnd. A foolish parable or specious illustration will often
go fardier to convince a Hindu audience than the most cogent
rcasoning. They do much of their thinking in sim-iles and figures,
andcihe who can most rapidly produce the most striking similes ivill
swav the audience. The Jains are a rnost clifficuit class to reachi,
and 1 hiave neyer hecard of one reccivingr baptisin.

Aftcr a week's wvork in Jiran and the surrou-iding villages wve
moved on to Mallargarli, a village on thie main road betwveen
Neemuch and Mhow. As w~e wvere now leavîng the base of sup-
plies we filcd up from, Neemuch our provision boxes, takingr as
many vegetables and as muchi brcad and ineat as wvould last as
long as they wvere catable. In the journey that lay before us no
Enulishi brcad could be obtained. Aiongr the villagres sometimes
with difficulty, tough skinny fowls are procurable, and occasionally
vcgcta bics, wvhichi are but a sorry substitute for thosc we have been
.accustoincd to. We provîded ourselves with fouir sinall tents, oI1e
for the servants, and one for the hielpers, of wlim thcerc wcre four,
two colporteurs, and two preachers (one of them a mcd ical catechist),
anci tivo for our own use, one at the tiie of breaking up camp
being, sent on before to the xiext camping ground to provide shelter
on our arrivai. Our supplies and baggagc ivcrc transported in ox
carts, and wc drove in a tonga, a lowv twvo-wliccledi cart w~itl1 canvas
cover to protect fromn the sun. As the roadis are s0 inexpressibly$4
badi at places, beingy mere cart tracks throughi fields, over rocks, v
and aicross strcamns and river beds, wihen not marching we gladly
,cxchangticd its joltingr for the pleasanter seat of the saddle. Havingr
spent a few day at Mallargarh and Naraitigarl, a large busincss -

centre bc1oncyiniç to Maharaja 1loikar of Indcore, w'c moved on
rapidly to Pertabgargrh. On the wvay w~e tented one nighit at a
villagle which turncd out to be the scat of a Takoor, or lord of a
simall district, ownincr allegTiance to the Rana of tidaiporc. Thcese
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Takoors or Indian barons are very numerous in Central India.
They are relies of former days when bold, daring spirits carved out
for themnselvcs lîttie estates in the times of contention for territory
among rival chiefs, or by makingy themselves indispensable to the
more powTerful princes, obtained from them gyrants of land and
villages, wbich have iii nany instances been confirmed to thcm
and their heirs by the B3ritish Government. As a rule they are
polite and obliging, and arc finc specimcns of the Indian gentle-
man. On reachingI the village ive made our ivay to the castie, a
very dclapidated affair indcccl. The outside wvalls w'cre lyingy in
ruins. Entcringr the courtyard by a pretentious gratcway ive saw~
tied here and there the chargcrs of the chief. A number -f sleepy,
ill-clad and ill-fed servants wcre lounging lazily about. We wcre
conducted int, - an inner court, and up a narrow stairway, and along
a passage wherc some greese disputed our righit of way, and up
another stone stairway to the flat roof of the bouse. Here sat the
lord of the castle, a Rajput of gentle, manly mien, fine features
and intelligent face. Around him sat bis fiatterers and officiais,
bis Sepoys ivith flint lock muskets and rusty swvords stood near.
Aftu.r exchangringy salutations ive introduced the subject of our
message, which wvas only once interrupted. A Brahman priest
brougylit up fromn the shrine of the houschiold grod a fiame of burning
wick. At its appearance the whole company arose and revcr-cntly
boivec tovards it. W7e next wcent into the bazar and took our
stand in the open square. Tlie hielpers joined in singring a 'ýnn
at the sound of which the people rcturningt from, thecir fields
gathered about us. Wc spoizc ia turn to themn on the things thýat
relate to sin and salvation. and as wc moved away we beard the
people saying amongr themnselvcs, IlThey bave spoken truc words
indeed."

W. A. WiU.so.*
.Neciiich, Ccentral Iidia.
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The mnonth's liîerary harvest is both richi and varied. WVhile hundreds
oî our readers are chasing each orlier iii the miad race for rest, spending
that they may the better earn, dying of ennui and ninoyance that they
inay endure the hurderi of life for another season, ive coil ourseif up in our
easy chair, thanking Heaven that we arc not blaves to custoin, and give
the literary charmers unrlestricted sway. The Sheif is weil supplied, and
it is thewîogy, biography, poetry, travel, romance. according to the rnood
and fancy.

Thle first book of the rnonth, indeed: the first book ot the decade, is
Stinley's greatest ivork, "In 1)arkest Africa. *liVen it was announced,

somec months ago, that Stanley liad arrived in safeîy at Zanzibar, the great
worid, having grown \weary of death canards and glowing obituaries, stoud
stitl a while to shout for joy and send congratulations. When it was
announced later that the great hero had shut himself up in Cairo 10 %Write
the story of his Expedition, the great world becaine feverishly excited, and
during, the long mionths of wa negerly devoured whatevur scraps of
information the newspapers could pick up, and whatever extravagant
announicenent the enterprising publishers saw fit to make. Anid when, a
few weeks ago, the tivo large volumes of ncarly 55o pages cach, were

pass:cL over the publishers' counter to the expectant public, the great -

world stood stili once more and read, read day and night, more excited
than ever and shouting louder than before. The revieiver-Z, everywhere ..-

and wit1î one accord, as if at a given signal, raised a chorus of jubilant
praise, without one discordant note. The niewvspa-pers, froni the IlThun-
derer " down, the literary weeklies, the critical r-eview.s, tic judicial month-fi
lies, ail] said jr was the greatest book of the day, %written by tie g-reatest hero
of the age-a srory w'hich, for thrilling adventure, heroic endurance,
deadh1ess fideliîy to duty, is without a parallel-written with the grace of

alWerary man and the nerve and force of a man of action ; scene following4
scene in rapid succession : the broad Atlantic far ira the rear. the nîighty
Congo, tic dark eternal woods, the battles, sieges, fortunes, the trackless:

*In Darkcst Africa - or the Quest, Rescue and Retreat of Emiin, Governor of
Equatoria. By HeInry N%. Stanley. «%,ith two steel portraits and one hiundrcd,
illustrations and niaps. In two volumes. New York: Chiarles Scribner's Sons.
Toronto- I.resbyteri-.n News Go. z8go.
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%vastes, the long miarch. the surprises of the eneniy, tbe-oh, the mliser%,
of it !-the gliding spectres of cowering, gaunt and sad-eyed men, fi-
ished, hopeless, dying, the bright gleams of morningf and leagues of
pastoral plains, and then, away eastward, stretches the welcoming Indian
Ocean.

All this they told us. But when we laid dowri the second volume
to-day, having followed the intrepid Stanley through ail those three ycars
of peril and trium-ph, we felt that more than the haif had beeii left by the
hasty reviewvers for us to discover. One niust read for one's self, and won-
der and rejoice. Stanley alone can tell the story. We ivili flot waste
space in vainly atternptingf an outline.

If any reader asks, \Vas it worth while ? WXT s the Covernor of Equa-
toria worth rescuinga at such a cost and such a risk ? he nlay flot find a
satisfactory answer in the character and conduct of Emin. * But let Stanley
and bis band answer. The fate of the Pasha may be of littie moment, but
the devotion of bis rescuers is a lesson, for Nyhich no price would be too,
geat, wvere it but learned by this selfish, mercenary age. It may keelp
alive through these days of calculating u.tility the spirit of chivalry. It %vas
flot salary but sentiment that upheld Stanley; would that the admiring
crowvd learned something of the mneaningy and value of loyalty to sentiment.
Stanley everywhere ioves as if under the eye of an over-ruling Providence,
and gratefully acknowledges the hand of God in bis deliverance. This
testiniony, at a timie when "Britain's one sole god is a millionaire," will be
a sermon against mnaterialismi and worldliness. Apart altogether fromi the
absorbing interest of its story, the value of its contributions to science and
the important place it miust continue to fill in the history of civilization,

In Darkest Africa " iil serve this generation and the next as a moral
tonic. It banishes pessinuisni and niakes us feel as Stanley imiisel( fêeh,
that after ail Darwinismi is but an hypothesis. Hurnan nature, capable of
such heroisni, such seif-denial, such devotion is god-like. In that faith
Stanley wrought and wrotc and ended bis story: The thanks be to God
for eve: and ever. Amen."

It Nvas wvith mielancholy eagerness that the Christian public awaited the
publication of the promised rnemiorial volumne* of the late Professor
Elnislie. So many, flot oniy in bis own Cliurch, but in ail the Churches,
had corne under the charïii of bis unique personal rnagnetism, and so
miany in lands far beyond bis ownr Ilsea-girt isie,*" h ad trusted that lie

*Professor W. G. Elmnslic, D.D. Memoir and Sermons. Edited by W. Robertson
«Nicoll, M.A., L.D ., and A. N. M\acnicoll. \Vith Portrait. London: Hodder&
Stoughton. Toronto: Willard Tract Depository, Z $90.
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should have done much to redeeni the Chiurch and to reconcile criticism
and faiith, that when, in November last, at the early age of forty-one, lie
quietly and unexpectedly passed awvay, thiere went through Christendonm a
shoot of pain, and an earnest denmand %vas made for a xwenorial that mighit
in some measure at least, compensate for the loss. The gentlemen to
whom was entrusted the delicate task of preparing such a volume were
thoroughly competent, and they deserve the gratitude -of every admirer of
Dr. Elnislie, not only for the mierit of the book, but also for the littie delay
in its publication.

It is a goodly volume Of 327 pages, containing 78 pages of memoir, 15
sermons, 2 Sunday readings, and an article, republished frortn the
Contembarary Review, on The First Chapter of Genesis. The portrait is true
to life-thait finely formed, boyish face, speaking in every line and feature;
that nmouth so firm-set and expressive ; those eyes " large and full of light,
flot of fire or heat, but of a calm luminosity, expressive of a m-ingled glow,
0f reason, conscience and ernotion.' It recalls ver>' vividly one morning,
flot many months before bis death, when, with ail the enthusiasm of a
heaven-born teacher, hie expounded to bis students the message of one of
the Minor Prophets.

0f the Memoir, which is brief, nothing but good can be said. It is a
simple record of a comïparatively uneventful life. There is little analysis
and no padding. There is littie that will be fresh to, those who knew
Blmslie, and nothing that his best friends would willingly forget. His
cari>' life and home training in the Free Church Mvanse 0f Insch, Aber-
deenshire ; his brilliant career at the University' of Aberdeen and again in
the Newv College, Edinburgh ; his subsequent life in London, first as
assistant to Dr. Dykes in Regent Square, then as pastor at WVillesden, and 1
finaîlly as professor of Old Testament Literature in the Theological College
of the English Presbyterian Church-this outline is fild Up with such
details of a life that passed b>' so smoothly and happil>', save for the burden
of overwork, as complete the picture anîd make its too, early removal a
more appreciable Ioss. Four miniature pictures, presenting four different
vicws of the subject, are given b>' four exquisite character-artists-Marcus
Dods, Henry Drummond, Johin Smnith, and James St-iker. The>' knew
Elnislîe well and are true to ti1,emselves and their conceptions of him in
their outline-sketches. The editor of this magazine gave a brief sketch of
Professor Eluisîle in the MONTHLV for Deceniber, '89, which some who
did not know the subject though-lt over-drawn. He wrote froni necessarily
limited acquaintance and therefore took criticism, without coniplaint. But
when hoe finds men like tiiose mentioned writing, some of them after a life-
time of intimate knoivledgre, in ternis more enipbatic thian bis own, hie
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concludes that his estirnate, w'hile confessedly iniperfect in detail, %vas
correct ini outtine and fair in judgmient. Dr. Dods says :-" As apreacher
Professor Elnislie wvas, in nîany of thie'hig-.heýst qualities of a preacher,

wihu ape." Po. )ui *în confesses the power of his unique
personality :-"1 No one who ever kriewv Elislie could ever forget him.
Elmnslie 'vas onie of the most attractive spirits who ever graced this planet.
John Smiith, now iniinistcr of the leading U 1P. ch urch in ]Edinbur,l
then in the English Presbyterian Church, says :-" It is one of the l)leisant
niemiories of my life that I carried the motion ini Synod which mnade it
possible for hini to, be elected as pernmanent Professor. Ail that tuie gyreat
world lias since seen in imi, we knicw to bc there, and more, wvhich would
hiave been revealed had flot death so mon! sealed lus lips." And Dr. Stalker,
than whoni no mnan, at least flot more than one, lias a better right to
speak, testifies :-"I I hlave no licsitatioii in saying that Einînslie 'vas by far
the nuost brilliant mnan 1 have evcr known, and there neyer %vas a humnr
being more lovable. H-e seemed to be the mnan wve nleeded iiost.-"

0f ilhe sermons cuntained in this mniorial volume littie need bc said.
Thecy arme, for the mnost part, printed from the author's mianuscripts or fronu
shinrtlîand reports. They cuver a good ranlge of subjects and are stimt-
lating- and suggestive. They inmdicate the fincs along uvhicli ile preacher's
mind nmoved and are hlpful ini givinig insighit into, his character. But like
inost sermons preparcd for specific occasions and delivcrecd under strolng
eniotion and iviti al] the accompanimients of voice and eye and ý;csture,
they -ive no idea of the poiver of the preachcr. 'lhle syiiipathectic touchi
that umlocks heurts cannot bc produced in culd type. As masterpicces of
exeglesis or of thc honuilerical -art these sermons niay not pass. They too
frequenzly disregard the dcvices and rules of the sciemitific homilist.
Nevertheless to teachable preaichers they will be interestitig anîd us cful. and
ail intelligent readers will feel the hecart-beat of a g-eiiuineiy synîpathetic
Christian. Elnislie wvas a preacher with a nmessage. A burden %vas laid
upon lus soul. To deliver luiniself lic sonictinies overleaped al barriers,
and with the passionate rush of absolut.- conviction lie declared hlis mes-
sage of love and grace. And ivhen, at the last, unconsciousness set i, bis
busy braim worked on through fevcred delirium, and over and ovcr lie
spoke of the passion and nîastcr thoughit of bis lifc. Lifting his biand lie
would say with great carnestness, 'No mari cart deny that I -ilways
prcaclied the love of God. That was riglit. I ain glad I did riot pizl
pour sorrowçful humanity with abstruse doctrines, but always tried to win
themi to Christ by preiching a Cod of love."

Of Professor Elinslic's thcologici! vicwvs bis bigahrsy lule, and
%visely so. I-is dogniatic position is nloi easily dcfmncd. I-e wvas liberal,
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but cautious, and disliked giving offence. Towards many questions of
criticisnî he held an attitude of suspense. But the great evangelical trutbs
of life and faith he believed with bis whole heart and preached with his
%vhole power.

One lingers Iovingly over the nieniorials of a lifé like Dr. Elnislie's.
But other duties are calling ; our space is exhausted, and the interest of
readers who did flot know the subject inust flot bc presunîed upon. If we
induce any ivould-be i;reacher to, read this volume, to learn as much of
Elmslie as rnay be ]carned, to breatbe the saine free spirit, to corne with
Iiui rnto the sacred presence and sec the vision îvhich is stili an inspiration
and iakes out of our degenerite nineteenth-century hunianity inîpassioned
prophets of God, and if tbat aspiring preacher goes back ta, the world with
purer aims, loftier motives, and an intenseir passion ta, preach the Gospel
niessagTe. in the utterance of which Elnislie gave up) his sou], it will be a
little ilhing that sonie charge us îvith extrava.-gance or that cold insensate
souls tbink %ve djo ]lis ncniory honour over-mucb. Let the student fvrr
the nuinistry rend lnisli's discourse on IlThe Making of a Prop)het,» and
if, humiliated before the awful denîands, hie cries Il %oe is nie he, too,
rnay féel the burning touch and risc ta, a life of tender love, irrepressible
devotion and resisiless service. Such prophets the wvorld of to-day needs,
a-ad withouu thcrn the Cbiurch lnuhs

Tca praise Fredcric Godet ivould be littie short of impertinence, and
Io coinîiend blis exgui v orks ta readers of ibis departnient w-ould be
ipar)idtun.-blc. Gu.det needs no introduction ta, students of theology, and

bis bix'ks are too well knowvn the world over ta require reconiniendation.
AU ihant is needful ta say about bis latest volume, which is now ai band, is
,bit a series of paer, vi-fh app)Ieared sai u go ii Ille .Exosilor,
bas been collcued and publisbicd under the title, -Studies on the
Eliisdles, a conilxinion ta, '%Studies on the Newv Testament > by the saine
auibor. To si.v that Godet is tbe author is ail tbat neds be said. These
studies cannot but bc tioughtful, penetrating, suggestive, artistic, luminous.

Thîis is the kind of bock we cartnesuly dcz&.dcrate. 0f ivord-by-ivord
coinientaries on the New Testamient ihere are sufficicut. Thc ground
hias bcen preîuy %veil covercd ; but little in the way of chaptcr and verse
criticisnîi rcniains to bc donc, and ta repcai -%vlat bas been well and truly
said alrcady is prBuls or )t for freshi studies on thc contents of
%lie b)ouk% or on sliccial subjecte, bascd on verbal criticisiii but wider in
its swvecp and hbigher in ius ai mirshalling the facts and in ai ricar and
,riiuirecnsive 11ixui1cr ilnucrjreting and dcvcloiting the tbougli- of the
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Nvriter, dealing with the great questions that enierge flot nicrely in the lighit
of lexicon and gramimar, but in the more searching lighit of the life and
thouglit of the author, bis point of view and his place in revelation-for
work such as this there is much ieed. Criticisin has donc its work pretty
thoroughly and bas left materials lying about ini abundance. Another
order of wçorkrnen is now denianded.

An illustration of this %vork may be found in " Studies on the Epistles**
Few of the great writers are better able ta do tlîis work than Godet. As
an exegete lie stands almiost without a peer. Others whose namles occur
in this connection, e.g. Ellicott, Lightfoot. Mey.-r, excel himi it may be iii
this or that particular gift, but in depth of spiritual insiglit, ini delicacy of
spiritual touch, in the rich gift of imagination wedded ta speculative
power of a wide range, in the power of nmarshalling facts, %veighing evidence
and rnaking the real question stand out in uts correct proportions .-nd truc
relations, Godet bas no superior and few equals in that splendid array of
contemporary scholars.

la this latest contribution ta the study of the Pauline Episties, atten-
tion is centred on the spiritual conflict betwveen the Pauline doctrines and
the gnostic and Judaising heresies. Th'le first chapter is devoted ta the
Second Advent exciteient and teaching in the Epistles ta the Thessalon-
ians. In the list of St. Pautil's E pisties is the Epistle to tlie H-ebrews. B3ut Dr.
Godet does not accept its Pauline authorship. In the discussion of this,
question he is somewvh.-t undecided. Rejcctin'g the claims fur Paul lie
gives great weighit ta the arguments of Ullmiann, Ritschl, WVeiss, Renan,
Keil and others in favour of Barnabas and then suggests the naine of Sikis
as, for reasons stated, the probable author. The whole discussion is very
lucid. Students nf the Episties will do wcell ta read carefully Dr. Godet's
book. ht deals in a large and tharoughi xanner with several of the niost
difficult problenms of New Tlestamient theol'g)-y.

It is difficuit, at first, ta find a place on the Sheif for tivo books, ane
froin Boston, the other fromn NcwX7'ork, which the respective publishiers
sent lis rccently. The rule is ta examnine evcry book sent for rcview by
reputable publisliers, and, if thought advisable, give reaiders of this dcpart-
ment the benefît of such examination. Ilrefcrenc, of course, is, giveil to
such boo "- as arc in kcep)iigtithi the gencral1 character and purpose of
the nmigazine,, and in which a considerable nunîbcr of readcrs are or shnauld
be iinterested. There shouild be sood rcison for the insertion as wvell as

*Sxiui.lies on the E-pisiles. By F. Godet, 1).D. London: Hoddcr & Stoughton.
Toronto: !Upper Ctna-da Tract Society. iSSg.
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for the exclusion of a notice of anv book. A difticultv p)resents itself when
one of the first p-ublishing houses in Anierica sends us a new book on the
art of cookerv.* W'hat relation is there h)etweeni coukery and theology,
I)hilosophy. literature or Christian work ? and %Vhat reason can bc offered
for noticingr the nierits of a cook-book in a ilagazine such as the

MxHL? The relation nmav bc more intiiate than olwious, and the
reason g.od and satisfactory.

'l'le food one eats, its properties anci process of lirepararion, bas not a
littie ic do with one's mental habits, spiritual cbrndition, and success in
Chiristian work. One's theoloz.ical outlook is -livs affected by one's
physical condition. 'l'ie gastric juic-s ]lave soiething to do iwith it.
Mariy a sermon is spioilcd in its preparation ly dyspepsia or biliousness,

ndin its delivery by a sltiggishi liver or the presence in the stoxnach of
indigestible pastry. We knio% of one Canadian, ninister who, whcn a
student iiissionary, del>ated }{aiflci's question, "1«To lic or flot to be?"
and %who inclined to the 'l are bodkin " solution bec-ause 'lci'mrageous
fortune" '-'ad doomied hlmii to a lingcring, death on sour bread, green tea
and S.II fat pork.

A good renson for the prestet notice niay be found in the titie : Lib-
cri] Living upon Narrow Means. AI] readcer., of this maig.azine hlave a
%veakness for liberai 1ivin, and inost of then), if azdvocatcs of the Aug-
mentation Schemne are to, bc bclicvcd, are picofle of narrow inîans.

Coniing to the volume under review, %ve have a book of 27-5 paiges,
ciearly itrintud on good paper, and ineatly hound iii cloth. At the outset
the author points out the flziws in most bis ojf faire, fromn which the
thrifty hiicseife who cainnot azffç'rd a trined cniok. alici bas nlo tinle for
the concoction ûf elaborate dishecs, turns iwav Io 4«the old round of toughI

sts singy chopis, and juiceless rcoa-sts." Her p-UrPO.se iS tO dcmonsrae --

that a wiioleiee varieîy imay be ohtaiined iihout a large expenditure of V

rime or nionev, and lier miethod is to -ive each mnint the clinners for a -

conscutivýe wvcck, dirccting the disposil of the «4left overs," iilustrating*.
the manufacture of novel and tziipting dishies froni simpile and hiackneyed

IXe hlave foUloied our nuthrir throuffh innunier.ahe ;nwrtcipes for
the pcaainof delicious dilies of ail sçirt, and details for thie.attractive
scrving of itîcals durin« cach month of the ycar. It intrsigraig
But iil.«siiuich as the Sheif is netr provided %vill the iccesarv utensils
mid matcrizils, 've hlave n tested the' rcipes hly actua li m~ eile an
niot heing expiert in the uatooicat ec o omrz ee If iny

*Liberal Living upon Sro es.Py Christine Terliune Herrickc. Bos.
ton : 11cuglirn & iii.Torzno: Presbyterian Ncvs Co. zsgo.
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practical cook %vill make the experirnent, %We shall be in readiness to give
an unprejudiced opinion on the resuits.

But sorne Niistress of the Manse niay object to Christine Terbune Her-
rick's estirnate of &&Nirrow -\eatis," as beitig nuch larger than the
iminitaurn salary of Canadian preachers, and she niay therefore desiderate
sonie hints on how to niake ends meet on Ilseven hundred and fifty and
a nianse."y By a strange coincidence, and as if to supply this very want,
-the American Health Association sent us the other day a copy 0f
Practical Sanitary and Economie Cooking adapted to Versons of 'Moderate
and Sniall Means,* which cornes very highly recommrended by the Asso-
ciation.

In February, iS8S, the Anierican Health Association advertised exten-
sively throughout the United States and Canada a competition for the

«Lomb Prizes " for essays on the subject of this book. The conditions
called for essays covering methods of cooking, as well as carefully prepared
recipes, for three classes: (ix) Those of moderate means ; (2) those of
snmall means ; (3) those who iuay be called poor. Seventy essays, corn-
plying 'vith theie and other conditions, ivere sent in. The judges awvarded
the prize to MNrs. AbeF's essay, as being not only decidedly the, best but as
possessing very great intrinsic nierits, being simple and lucid in statenient,
nmethodical ini arranement, sound in teaching and admirably adapted to
the practical wants of the classes to which it is addressed. The essay is
publishced by the Association, and sold at a very low price that it niay be
placed in the hands of every f.-tily iii the country. -It is hoped that
boards of health, sanitary associations, employers, etc-, will purchase
editions at cost. Weère the kitchens of our chies and country, whecther of
the rich or the poor, ninnaged on soine such princiles as are expounded
ini tÈis book, disease would be less comnion, aild it night be less
-dificuit for somne families to make ends iner.

PVractical Saiuitary and IEcenomic Cooking adapted to Pcrsr'ns of Modcrate and
Small MeaDs. 13y Mrs.&NMary Hinman AXbel. Tic Loib Prize Ess;ty. Publishtd
by the Aincrican }Icalîh Association. z$go.
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